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TBE DAILY SUN — 
U U.« Only P » r * » IB P M U -
d u . n i Tha t to 1 " 
. . • CIRCULATION. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
WEATIEI PREDICTIONS: 
Increas ing cloudiness ton ight . 
Showers Huullay. C o o tar S im i l a r 
luo ra iB f . 
T O L U h * U - M U M B I 1 107 




L O V E L Y 
Creams 
and Ices 
- A T -
S O U L E 'S 
Drop lo aod try hit elegant pbo*-
phataa. Pboo* SIS for ytiur 
drug want*. 
POLICECOURT. 
T h e r e W i l a S h o r t Se ts ion T i l l s 




Several Br cache * at Ibe f t a 
W e r e U rn -
aMeresl. 
A i f r 1 
* TSFL wi 
i a M O . a 1 1 • 
— 1 3 * 1 
ING C O . I 
• 
Harry Allea aad Ham Porrinaa 
W I arraatad last night ua a paace 
warrant, twora out by Lea Boat, ooe 
at tha petit Jarymen. wbo waa mixed 
a , la a gambling acrape at th« form-
e r s aMahiiahmsol a few mooihi ago. 
I t aeeaaa that Bust had beaa Imposed 
oa ky aome practical joker, aad there 
aaa aa danger ot tha defeodaata do-
had made 
warrant 
. \ l len In 
* la aot grocer. 
Waraick, for a beach of tbe 
waa fined |A aad eoeu. 
Sarah Aadarsoa, of oolor, waa fined 
for a broach of the 
Poe waa Saad 11 and ooeta 
I tha 
waa aa ua ger 01 u c u n w i » 
ing Mai aay barm aad they ba 
no tkaaats agalaat bim The i 
a a C n i M l Tba Harry * 
fined 
M peace. 
• a l a e e r s * ' - * * ^ 
T l awl coata. 
VERY SENSATIONAL. 
• a a Rou t ed From Hi* Slumbers 
a t Paris . Tenn.. and 
Whipped. 
I t Waa A4"alaleters<l ta I m p r o v e 
Hla Mora l " Waa a 
I 
laformaliou ot a leaaatiooal oe-
carrsoea at Parte, Ten a , laat sight 
waa broagbt lo the city by |*asen-
|W- oa tha traia today. 
A party of six men. armed, weal 
to tha Caldwell hotel, one of Ibe 
largest la tht city, aad roused from 
hia peaceful tl umber. N . A . V aoiiee-
mas. oI Isdiaaapolia. lad. , repre-
saatlag tbe**0ler[ riae Foundry Co. , 
aad taking klm to the home of a ne-
gratt earned Cora Vaadiwick, hit 
alleged paraaoor, retired to . se-
cluded spot sad severely whipped 
both of tbem. 
Tbe kaklax then weal to the boot* 
of another aagraaa supposed lo lie 
living with • whit* a l t , but lbs msn 
had l t d . Tb* worn** wss treated to 
a aevere thrashing, and restated, fir-
lag aararal abets, bst noot of tbem 
took affect. 
Tha white msn waa badly humili-
ated, aad ia aaid to be biding out 
hoping to gat away from tb* city. 
I l l * ooodoct was said to have been 
aoeh that ths dtlseas generally ap-
prove ol the method adopted to 
Mof IL 
30 C E N T S O N L Y 
Moaday, to 
great circua. 
attend Rlogllng Bros'. 
SLAIN BY 
AN ASSASSIN. 
The K m p r e s f ol Austria the 
Victim ol the Murderous 
Hate ot au An-
archist. 
Waa Murdered I b i s Morn ing a t 
( i eucva , S w i t z e r l a n d - ! lie 
Assassin l ias Been 
Arres ted . 
tbe connivsoo* of th* Turkish au-
thorities at th* maa**cr*s of tbs 
Cbrittisus will result In tb* expuliios 
uf all the Mussulman troop* from 
Crete. 
E D I T O R S D R O W N E D . 
Lost I be l r Uvea W h i l e S ight see-
l o g at Quebec . 
THE WAR 
DEPARTMENT 
Ueoeva, Seltzer land. Sept. 10.— 
Hie impress of Auatria waa i i u -
aiaatcd her* tbia morniag by aa an-
arc lust, th* Sand alabbi*K hat ia tbe 
back. Tbe murder waa committed 
as tbe < mpress wss leaving Iter turn 
mer home Tbe assassin has Imn 
arrested. 
L O C A T I O N W A S B A D . 
g a r b ia th* Ksport 
I bomaa. 
ol Cauip 
Quebec, Sept. 10.—Carl Smith aod 
Louia Saas, sditorisl members on th* 
staff of tbe Chicago Kecord, were 
drowned ia tbe rapids here today 
while aight aeeiog. 
D E A T H S T F C A M P H A M I L T O N . 
Sold iers Uylna F r o m U t e r i s ot 
T ypho id Fever . 
Lexington, Ky . , Sept. 10.—Niae 
death* occurred at Camp Ifaaiilloa 
last night, sad tbara s>s 
serious ca***. Al l the 
aerioua caae* are from typhoid fever 
eoatracted at Cblckamauga. 
COLD WAVE COWING. 
A Snowstorm ami Klizzard Kag 
intr on the Northwest 
Coast. 
Will Be Thoroughly 1 nvestipat 
rd, so President MeKinley 
Has Deeided—The Prob-
able Committee. 
Will Oo lata the Management ol 
All tbe Various Departments 
ol lbs Ariuy Service and 
Will Be Complete. 
Chictamsoga.Ua. , Sept. 10 — T b * 
committee of the generals appoiutrd 
to isvestigste the trouble st Csmp 
Thomas report tbst tbe locslion of 
ths csmp war bail and ths bospitsls 
inadequate tu tha demssda oo tbem 
A W E S T E R N S E N S A T I O N . 
Sen Francisco, Cel. , Sept. 10.—A 
fi.lsrman reports hating seen the 
bead of a youog girl lloating io U e 
seaweeds m tbs bay, but that he 
cooItl nol get It. Detectives sre 
sesrvhu.g to: the head. 
T H E C R U E L K H A L I F . 
H i t Today l i e t . ap tu ied by t i e 
i uglisb Troops . 
London, Sept 10. — IteporU from 
Khartoum are lo the effect that Gen. 
Kitchener's troops sre closing in oa 
tbe Kbalif and tbst Ibe cruel mon-
arch may lie captured today. The 
avenging of tbe death of Gordon 
will then be complete. 
DEBOE DISGUSTED. I V M I r V I I I f B h r v V k f • W i r * 
Could Not Harmonize the 
publican Factious in 
Louisville. 
K e 
111* Republ icans o l the Second 
Distr ict WUI Tel l 1 be l r Ta le 
of W o e la Court. 
Yeaterdsy s Courier-Journal ssys: 
I'stted Ststes Senator lleboe lelt 
for hia home at Marion veatenlsy, 
ooatmced thst he ia not s hsrmonixer. 
I I * failed lo renaile tbe warring re-
publican factions ia 1-ouiiville. He 
elan failed to .ecure aav decree of 
harmony lietween the warring factions 
in tbe Secontl district. 
Wednesdsy night Senstor lleboe 
and Ibe Hon. K. T . Franks met in 
Dr. A. D. James' room st the Hotel 
Victoria. Senator lleboe wanted to 
hsve either Mr. <*rorge W. Jolly or 
Mr. W. T . Fowler withdraw from 
tbe race for congress ia the Sei-ond 
district. The conference waa abao-
Intely barren of reaultt. 
A well known republican, who 
knew all about tbe conference, asul 
yesterday . "Senator Delioe'a ef-
forts to secure harmony accomplisbed 
nothing. The fscts sre tbe Jolly sad 
Fowler factions are farther apart 
than ever before. Tbe matter will 
aow he taken into tbe courts, where 
It Will he decided whether Mr. Jolly 
or Mr. Fowler will be allowed to go 
ou tb* ballot under tbe republican 
emblem. Senator l leboe has given 
ilia matter la disausL Ue tn»J 
to s l u e d tha state 
ilttee meeting next 
Thi iraday." 
I • 
O F F ON A P C R b O L O P 
Corpora l W i l l T . Far ley Vt l l l j u . 
r i v e T o d s j 
A t* leg rem waa r*o*lv*d thl* morn-
ing from Corporal Will T , Farley, of 
Company K , sitting that b* will ar-
rive today on a furlough, to vitit I ia 
father. C*pt. Ed Farley. He k f t 
Lexington laat aight, and hia masy 
Irieada will b* gl*d to aee him. 
Bememtier tba J. N. White and 
Rlogllng Broa.'a circua Monday. 
September 11. 
trip, 26 cent*, 
m. and < p. m. 
I t Noah's 
Wssbingtoo, Sept. in — l'resideat 
MeKinley has decided to order an 
iavsstlgstion ot the conduct ol tb* 
war department. Tbe investigation 
will not tooch upon tbe Miles contro-
versy nor will it go into tbe Ssatla-
go campaign except ia following out 
tbe prime purpoee of the inqairy, 
which will be to run dowo all cbargea 
Lookout tor Kroet Hers Tonight, 
and a U i ( Drop in Tempera 
lure. Anyway. 
Chicago, Sept. 10 .—A snowstori 
sod almost sn old-fashioned blizzard 
it raging today over the aorthwsat. 
Louisvii'le. Ky . , Sept. 10.—Tbe 
teiniereturr for Kentucky will drop 
tonight seven.1 degrees, and a frost 
is probable. 
STEAMERJINKS . 
Costly Accident Happen* to tbe 
Big Kanawba This 
Morning-
There waa perhapa a fatal accideat 
, at Fulton, Ky. , this morning. 
. . . . . | • * > MurreH'a freight wagon waa 
of incompetency in the quartermaster, I ̂ ^ 8 u u , i n e » streetTaboat 8 
commissary and medical department*, j o'clock. ebeu one of three freight 
Tbe commission tbst is to condoct 
tbe investigslion will be mede up of 
men not now in the activ* army ser-
vice. Among those mentioned are 
Lieut. Gen. Scbolleid (ret ired) . Ms j 
Gen. Buger (ret ired) , Gen. John B. 
Gordon snd ex-Secretary of War 
Lamont. 
Her Kreisht Cargo an Kntlre Loss. 
Her Crew snd I'assenccrs 
Escape. 
Louisville, Ky . , Sept. 10.—Tb* 
Big Ksnswbs ttovs s big bol* in ber 
bow Ibis morning just above thii city 
aod Sauk in a few minutes. Her 
freight- waa all lost, but b*r pat 
KENTUCKY'S TROOPS. 
Tba First and Second Regiments 
Wil l Be Mustered 
Out. 
Willie the Thti-d and fourth Will 
Probably Go to 
Cana. 
Frankfort, K y . , Sopt. 10.—It i* 
stated b*re on the lieat authority that 
the Firat Kentucky regiment will be 
mustered out io stiout foar weeks, or 
sa soon ss the mustering out of lb* 
Sccond regiment is completed. 
Alao that tbe Third and Fouith 
regiment* will go to Cuba to do gar 
riaon duty. 
E X C U R S I O N R A T E S 
T O M K T R O P L I S 
T H I R T Y D A Y S ' F U R L O U G H 
Tbe ateamer N . Whi le will make 
the round trip to Melropolla lor 
Itiogliag Bros.' c i r f i a on Monday 
September 11. Fare, 26 cents for 
the rountl trip. Tbe boat will l**re 
tbe whaif at » a. m. ami 6 p. 
Plenty ot time will be given to 
the parade and both performance* 
You can aecure circus ticket* on 
board the boat, thua aaving time soil 
trouble. St 
60c. msy tare your li fe—Plants, 
tion Chill Core hsa saved thousand. 
S C H O O L B O A R D . 
B» a Ua lM BsaUai 
Will be Granted the Sorond Kes-
Imeni B e f o r e It Is Mi'Stcred 
Out. 
Fsre for ths round 




So, So and ap 
G o o d B y e 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
I t yoa aae oar Good Bye Heml 
;be Powder*—4 doeee. 10c. 
Cbickamsuga Park,Ca.,8ept. 10 — 
'0ol. Gallher announced to llie men 
of the Second regiment yestamay 
that it would lie mustered out, bnl 
ant before II bail twin grunted a 
thirty days' furlough. 
A L G E R A T H O M E . 
Detroit, Mich., Sept. to .—Sec ie -
tsry of War Alger ia here for s two 
days' visit st his old hone. 
T H E T R O U B L E IN C METE-
Oarulls Mav ba Itomh arded 
Tline k 
the 
W U I 
Moaday N%hl. 
Tbe board of education, It is tb* 
'present understanding, will meet in 
'called aeasion Monday night, to hesr 
the report of Architect B. B. Dsvis 
relstive to the oew school house, over 
which there baa been such s rnusi 
It is understood tbst the bosrd it 
jrilling to exooorste | Mr. Dsvis 
ance tbe fscts bsve been msde 
known. 
Tbe work of tesring down IL* 
corner of the new school building si 
leged to be defective io construction 
liegsn this morning, anil Architect B. 
B. Davia hail Contractor Hymarsh 
slop until lie could lee President 
Leske of the bosrd, sntl sppesl 
him to atop work until tbe board 
[ward him, arid decided whether It 
waa really necessary or not. The 
building committee ws. seen, and tle-
clioed to have the work slopped, ami 
It has lieen going on all day. 
Get In line with Ihe majority of 
people awl buy your school tuppliet 
at Noah'a A lk 
CFF FOR SCHOOL. 
Mlaa Buaenla P s rham W i l l Leavs 
1 o m o r r o w . 
Eugenis Parbam will leavs 
eity tomorrow with 10 of U s S2 
punila she hss secured for Hamilton 
oalage, Lexington, of which taoulty 
is a member. Those wbo will 
will be: 
Buby Corbett, Lena Beed 
Momma Brooks, of lb* city, 
Faaale Biehmoad snd Annie Heeler, 
otClislou Msy Derrington, of Mur-
ray, , LUlie and Amy Burnett, of 
M n o n , 111., and May Liter back, of 
* LEGS CUT OFF. 
Perhaps Fatal Accident at Fal-
ton This Mora-
f i i in * -
HE CUT 
HIS THROAT. 




He Was Being Taken to the Asy-
lum—Bis Jugular Veto Waa 
Severed, Caasias In-
stant Death. 
A shocking tragedy occurred yes-
tarday at Water Valley, below May-
field on tbe Illinois Central. Martin 
L i fe . 
OURT HOUSE NOTES. 
rhe Grand Jury Reports More 
Indictments To-
day. 
I be yranke Case Still ou 1 rial-
Other Matter- of f 
Interest. 
were ilsnding on side 
started to backing. There 
was k driver and a boy in tbs wagen. 
The hoy wss Kee Jones, sged 
about 10 years. Tbe driver jumped 
oasead was uninjured, but tbe boy, 
igly bewildered by the peril ia 
be waa placcd, remained in th* 
w a p o . and waa atruck by tba tr*in. 
n r wagon waa damoliahed, snd 
oaa ¥ tbe horses killed. The wheels 
ot A c train passed over tbs boy. aad 
cot both his lega of f . He Wsa res-
Isrsd all possible aaaiataoce, ampu-
tatkn being necesssry, but it is 
Uanaht be cannot recover. 
Ha wss mentally unbalanced, and 
had once been to the asylum, but wss 
discharged as cured. He waa re-
oaatly adjudged of unsound miod, 
snd kis frisnds had taken bim to tbe 
depot to aend him to the asylum 
when he drew a knife and cut hia 
throat. 
Tbe jugular vain was aevered, and 
he died in a few moments in full visw 
of tbe horror-stricken spectsteri. 
The deceased wss about 31 years 
of age, and a large man. His wife 
died abont two years sgo, leaving 
him with two children. Domestic 
trouble is ssid to hsve driven him 
msd. 
thst lb* thisvss are under arrest at 
Blandvlli«, Ky. 
There waa an officer from Ballard 
county here y**ttrday after Mr l-'ut-
rell, to hav* him go down sntl ideuti 
fy tlie ng and the men 
When they stole tin horve a id 
buggy, as is DO doubt remembered, 
they left s note aayiny that the\ 
would leave them in Mat field 
A msn has bsen sosptrcutl aa tin 
thief all along, but it is could not be 
learned who the snapecta were, nor 
whether he waa one or not. 
Fall in line aad Huv voiir school 
booka, aatchels. tabi. is ami pencil* 
of R. D. Clements & Co., 421 
Brosdwsy. 
E D U C A T E D S P I D E R S HEBE 
A Great Many of Tbsm are Writ-
ing Around. 
The season ol tbs "educated 
ia at baa4—tha spider inuo-
I i h * M H 
In ber yard. 
Tbey wesve their webs to resemble 
writing, aod many people fancy they 
can aee words and sentences is tbem 
There are now several of these in-
sects in various parte of the city, sod 
in soms of the localities there has 
been considerable excitement over 
them. That they write is simply a 
reaull of the imsginatioD. 
Tbe J. N. White is a new pas-
ssnger boat, adapted tor passsogcra 
only. It will make two round tripe 
for Mstropolis Monday to attend 
Biagling Bros', circus. 25 cent* for 
the round trip. 
IT WASDWYER. 
Coroner Plii lpn Receives a Let-
t e r F r o m t h e Y o u n g 
Man's Father. 
H : l ino N l It t. ft rd ol i b e 
HcHIb ol I I >a >4iift 
Here. 
S P E A K I N G T « D A Y . 
Ths Cand ida te * Far Congress Due 
There Today. 
W A S N O T D E A D 
A o d Pr ivate Sbslbourne 's 
radee W e r e Happy. 
C o m . 
Tbe third caae against Abe Franke 
now on trial in tbe circuit court, 
and will be given to tb* jary tbia 
afternoon before adjournment. 
The graod jury thia morning re-
ported the following iodlclmentai 
Georg* Weakley, colored, for d a 
laioing s woman. 
Mollis Clark, colored, for ma-
licious shooting. 
Chas. Dtllard, petty larceny. 
Jamea Eppertoo, malicioua cat-
ting. 
J Aha Milkaaa aad Mary Martin, 
colored, both 23, aod their first msr-
risge, were licensed to marry thia 
afternoon. 
Mrs. Nsrcisaus M. Cornelius this 
sfternoon filed suit in tbe circuit 
court agsinst her husbsntl, Geo. B. 
Cornelius, for divorce, slleging habit-
ual drunkenness aod wssting of es-
tele. 
The reports of asles in severs! 
transactions were confirmed in the 
circuit court tbia morning. 
Pete Griffin, charged with grand 
larceny, was acquitted oo another 
charge in the circuit court yssterdsy 
He waa adjudged not guilty in one 
case two days before. Another case 
sgsiost Abe Frsnke wss tsken up. 
It louks liks nothing but these shop 
lifting esses will be tnrd. 
F. G . Rudolph, administrator,llletl 
a to l l in tbe circuit court yeaterday 
agsinst Msry K. Woods sod others 
saking Ihe court to sppoiot commis-
sioners to settle sn estste in tbe 
county. 
Judge Tol ly hss been kept busily 
engsged with quarterly court Several 
eivil caat-s come np today for trial, 
but none of public interest. 
Don't forget thst you can got pent 
pencils, tablets, lunch baskets snd 
slatea cheaper at Noah's Ark thsn 
say place in tbe city. 
O F F ON FURLOUGH. 
Private Dick Sebee, wbo left with 
tbe recruit* aeverai wreks sgo. is here 
on a furlough,with a fringe Oi »bist-
er* around bit face, antl his hsir cu; 
off on lb* top only. H * hss bsen 
royally *nteruin*d by hia friend*, and 
•* a a t a g hima.U u> -nob aa *xt*at 
that b* aaya b* will retara to csmp 
no more. Hs wss formerly a clerk 
oa the Clyde. 
See Noah's Ark'a window diaplay 
of school supplies. 
R. D. Clement. A Co. have the 
cheapest tablets in the city. 
D E A T H O F A C H I L D . 
Jesse Msy Derrington, sgetl 2 
year., died st Boss Station tbia 




friends snd relatives of John 
me. s private in tb* United 
srmy, will no doubt be glsd to 
& a t be is alive and not dead aa 
m reported. 
t* John Sbelbourne of Co. D 
yesterday morning in tbe en-
' * camp hospital, thst his regi-
•Bigbt bsve s death record, sod 
immediately sfterwarda resur-
for tbe benadt of hi* relatival 
frMoos. Sbelbourne it a aative 
lucky, hit bom* being st Pa-
Foe some time he hss been very ill 
with Balsrial fever. He grew worse 
Tueaday and early yesterdsy morning 
waa reported sbout lbs regimsnt ss 
dead. I t wsa the talk of tha camp 
snd great sorrow prevailed. Several 
lea sat down and prepared a 
letttc to aend to hia family, and 
ollitis started to look for timber, 
f roa which lo make a pin* box. Up 
to that time tbe regiment had not had 
lealh sod the news of Shelbouroe's 
tlcmlaa awed the men. 
Hat when the tun came over tbe 
tree* irom the east aod Surgeon Lyon 
isi.ntered down lo the hoapital. this 
« s « sll chsnged. Shelbourne't death 
lis baen reported by sn orderly, who 
lelt tbe sick msn's psllid brow snd 
f nd it cold, snd mistook improve 
•unit In hia condition for death 
1,'tiere wr - great rejoicing oo Engineer 
Hill when the true facta were revealed, 
and Bo one ia happier than Private 
Sbeltwate himself. 
Messrs. Wheeler and Beeves, tbe 
csndidates for congress, went to 
Melber todsy, and th« supposition is, 
tpoke there, as they were billed for 
•peecnes. 
Mondsy* tbey spesk at Marion, 
Crittenden county. 
It Is Reported That Horse Thieves 
Were Captured. 
I t it reported today that Mr. K. 
Futrell, whose borss snd buggy were 
stolen from his stable s few weeks 
sgo, kss been found in Missouri, snd 
l loa 't forget t h * nsme, J. N. 
Whi te , Mondsy. Sept. 12. »5 cents 
round trip to Metropolis to tee the 
big thaw. 
O l t A V B L C O N T R A C T . 
Mr . Pa t l l a l l o ran , ot the City, to 
Furnish it For Fulton. 
Boy your tsbleU of 
ents A Co. 
K. Clem-
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
P K A K M A C U T H 
taass. Bavsas*:aati jass>sa I ineot of Candia. 
R R * * 
Caoea. Crete. S*pt t< ) . V T h e ad-
mirals here ia charge o t Ih* ft set of 
ironclads of the Kurs| esrf power., 
this morniag demanded i in Iroiaedteie 
eaaution ot Ibe rioting lad lighting, 
on the penalty of a seco ad homlisrd-
I t la "haltered ibst 
R U N O V K K . B l i r NOT I I L R T . 
• Tl 
Mr. George Berohsrd's buggy wss 
acctdenlly driven ovtr a .trsage msn 
( a a bicycle tbls morning abont 10:5O 
o'olock. The wheel* paused over 
hoth the msn sail llie bike, but did 
not seem to In Jars sltiwr. 
Best ten-oeat whiskey in the cily 
st l.agomarsino'a. 
Th* railroad contractors are un-
loading Iheir teams snd scrs|iers antl 
pitching their lents todsy preparatory 
lo comm«ociag work on the new rail-
road yard snd .witches. The leader 
msn met Mr. J, I ) . Lynch, head con-
tractor today, aod found him in liasi 
neas ten feet d«*p. H* ttya tbst hs 
will give st**dy employment to st 
icsat two bunilred men snd oas hun-
dred teams, for a term of three 
month* or more. Camp was atruck 
about two hundred ) arda west of tbe 
-lave factgry. on Ibe lx>uiarlll* A 
Memphis branch. Mr. Lynch slated 
i t at la hiriog baada he would g iv* 
tL* Fulton applicant* lb* prefanac* 
— Ful ton Leader 
Mf. Pat llalloran, of the city, baa 
been awarded the contract to lurniab 
gravsl to Fulton. Ky . , and will be 
gin aMpping it Monday. 
It appears that there was aome ir-
regularity in tbe letting ef the coo-
ir*ct, aa tbe appropiiation waa made 
at a anr.at* meeting of tb* board, in 
atead of S f j j u l a r meeting. Tbia 
Will not effect Mr. HaMera., torwwi 
st ha will receive hla money from tbe 
railroad oompany ss It is delivered, 
instead of collecting it from Ibst city 
Noah's Ark is the plsce to buy 
y iuraahool bsgt, lunch bsaketa and 
staiiaaery. 
DOG W A S S T O L E N . 
Mr. George Robertson's line bull 
d gi repotted missing leati-rilay, was 
la-t rili;til r IInd by ci i iel lloyer in 
an I. C. friight car, ahip|>ril lo Mem 
phia. The identity of llie man win 
g.-t it conld not be determined. 
H A D C O N V U L S I O N S . 
F. F. Krali, a young man who has 
lieen working a- a bridge I snd on 
tlie N . , C A St L . , fell in a mura l 
tioa at Tenth anil Washington this 
afteraoiui early and for a time it was 
thought he » • tlead. I>r. It iberl 
son wss callid sntl the msn soon rsl 
lied anil wsa taken to the latter' 
oflloe for treatment. 
S T O L E N B U G G Y FOUND. 
Dewey, Hobson and Sampson bats. 
ZI l a Cobs- , 
9a3 217 Broadway. 
t E R R Y C O M M I T T E E . 
The farry. committee, appointed by 
tbe council to coaaider the advisabili-
ty of providing free ferriage., met yes-
terdsy afteraoon, but it not ready lo 
report. 
F O B S A L K . 
IS.00 to 110.00 monthly payments. 
100 choice reaidence lota, 60 feet 
troot. Prices 1100 np. Graveled 
streets. W . U JAMBS. 
tt 328 X Broadway. 
The J. IV. While is the only boat 
thst will have circus ticket* for sale 
on the boat on Monday. 
Boy your tablets, slates sad psncils 
at Noah'a Ark, 
Corom-r I • orge I'tit'lpo tbls i 
mji recri\i't s Idler from V r W. F 
l iwyer, i f Greenville. Ky , t sting 
thai Ibi r wss no doubt thst tbe 
young n .i killed ia jsll here wss his 
son, Alt m Dwyer. He said he had 
hesrd nothing of his soo'a tragic 
death until the coroner wrote b in . 
Hi* *on, he aaid, left s good home 
and employment about four wetka 
ago, and he hstl hssril notUag I 
him since until the letter 
ceived announcing hi* death. He 
knew or i 
tn account of tbe accident, and wbo 
waa to blame for It. He said his son 
wsa 19 years old, and requested the 
return of hla pistol, and whatever 
other eft ecu he may have had bare. 
Also details of bis burial. Nothing 
waa aaid about aending for the re-
mains 
Dwyer, it will b* recalled, waa 
killed in jail here while protruding 
hia head as tbe cella were being 
turned. I t waa hia own fanlt, and 
tbe remains were buried in tbe Coun-
ty graveyard, nothing being known at 
tke time ot hia family, f 
Tbe J. N . White will leave tbe 
wbarf at 9 a. m., and 6 p. m., Mon-
day. SS cents for tbe round trip to 
Metropolis Buy circus tickets on 
board tbe boat. 
P R E A C H E S A T C A I R O . 
Rev. W . K. Peoroci left this morn-
ing for Cairo, where b* will tomorrow 
occupy tbe pulpit st the Bapliat 
church. 
Rev. Gee, the Baptiat miniater ot 
tbst place, will preach for Rev. Pen-
rod here. 
T H E B E S T L O O K I N G 
And best wearing school shoes in tbe 
city, at the lowest prices, sre sold by 
Cochrso A Owen, 331 Broadway, tt 
LOST. 
Mr. George Robertson hsa lost his 
white bull dog, sntl will pay a suita-




A L L KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIOHT by putting: their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will flt^them for very little money. 
0 2 3 0 - R O C K 
321 BROADWAY. 
& > £ 3 O U S T 
LOST HIS TOBACCO CROP. 
Cadiz, Ky . Sept. 9.—Mr. I . A. 
Brandon, liviue near Wallonla, this 
county, Ittal his remaiiiing crop of 
tobacco Wi'dneeday night by fire, 
amounting to over 4,000 pnumla. 
He lost stiout 10,1100 pound. In ibe 
u n i i msnner lsst esek. Neither 
hsrn nor tobacco were ioaured. 
Plantation Chill Cure ia mads by 
Vsn Vleet-Msnsfield Drug compsay, 
bene* Is relisble. 
W I K S T E J t D ' S C H I L L TONIC 
PWuaal to takr and cc*ta only 
rjc i bottle 
W f N S T E A D S 
LIVER A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
I»a po«itlw« car* for coaittpation 1rap*p«'a 
Hrrr and kidaty complaint* ol all 
klidt It reals per bo* 
Manw'acTur*! by 
B. H. W I N B T B A D 
waahioiio. MI.. Pl<1 ucah Ky. 
S C H O O L SUITS 
Nowhere in all the broad land can yon 6nd a stock that can compare 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in variety; in thoroughness of 
tai lor ing; in dependability and serviceabil ity of fabric. These prices 
wi l l crowd the department: 
Boys* KMC Pantt Suit*— 
A«*s 7 lo |6 jaars. Tks labrtc. iacluiW Osorrta l l m Iswl i saS Wastlaf-
loa chariot.-lb. 1>»I labrica msSalarkartl wsar I S i K h n r u H warn.sa* 
rlTSInl bsttoaa- it is Itasosslbl* Ihmmi to ri*. all . 
aaj m • I ^lim as . i n • i ' I f»i , j. 
I inpo.ted fabric*, 
para woof Alao 
$5.00 
H A R N R K * HTOI .KN. 
A set of hsrnr.* slmost new wst 
stolaa from Mr. Pat Lally yesterdsy 
snd there is no cine to the identity 
a U t e thief 
Toa take no risk on PisnisUoa Cbll 
Cut*, as It Is guaranteed to can. 
T h e famous Soulli American 
moaqnito perfume. 
T e n and 25 cents per bottle. 
Sold only at 
VI DRUG STORE BROADWAY. 
Boy* ' K n a Pw i t s S u i t s — A g o 7 l o 16— 
An ideal achool gait. Made from the fin^al American aad imported fabr'c«. 
incladiBg aroritedi. caiaimere* tad chrnati, errfy thread pare wool Alao 
blve aad black diagonal. Fifty dialiact patlera* to chonae 
from—aot oae worth leaa than f- c 
the popular price of 
1 Boys ' M iddy And Reefer Suits— 
Age* j to 8 Made of apeciilly aeletteil fabrica. with aa ere to beaaty and durability—Ibe 
mltldy aniti tHmmed wltlrcoJlati of cuntraatiag crflora beaatffally cmbelliahed with »<>a 
braid-reefer aalta have deep lailor collar* trimmed with Hercnlea or tat 
atlfc braid Immenae variety to chooae from. R*rty 1 
worth I4 00—Yoart at the 1'amoua at the very apecial pricc 
ol 
I T w e n t y Styles ol Boy* ' Middy Suits 
Age* t to - Pure all wool cheviota aod caaafmerea. go»V hoaeat tailoring a- ' 
neatly trimmed In blending aal coatraatiag ccl 
on— sobby. tight lv good wearing aaita that wi 
pleaie the eye and give aolid aatiafactioa Hi 
every way Famous' price for 
year choice of the entire line 
ia only 
Y o u n g Men's Suits -Ages 14 to 20— 
A magnificent assortment to aelect from Blue and black clay 
wonted* smooth caaaimerea ia plain and fancy patterwt. Che-
viot* in aew Arotch effect* and Mannockburn twaada in pin check a 
•nd btoken ptaida-a!! ihe new fall abide* and 
coloring* magnificently tailored and worth 
fnlly |t> v*— Fare oaa price 
1 3 . 5 0 ' - ; 
$2.50 
$7.50 
B. WEILLE SON 
T h e O n l y O n e - P r i c e Clothing, 
H a t , F u r n i s h i n g a n d S h o e H o u a c . 
A09 B R O A D W A Y A l l B R O A D W A Y 
• I 
1 I f 1 
T h e F i r s t 
Fall S t y l e s . . . . 
are here, end we extend * cordial invitation to you to drop in 
and look them over. * 
_=55^Seasonable Dress Goods. 
mm • Pretty patterns in dark Percales 31 inches wide for 
/ — C l S e wrappers, shirt waists and c ' i .dten's dresses. 
. Covert mixtures in font colored ducks, a full l i n e a l 
1 1 1 C t S . tbe popular Tartan plaid woolenetts for schooldrcsses 
at this price. 
^ _ « T h e beat value in 3 6 inch strictly all wool novelty 
Z 3 C I S . drees goods we ever handled. Particularly attractive 
in the red, blue and green shades, 
p , , . ,5 pieces high grade novelt ies in all wool , silk a 
C I S . wool mixtures for stylish costumes. 
Ve ry fashionable fabrics, an elegant satin finished Broadcloth 
in all the newest shades for tailor suita. 9 8 CCf l tS a y a r d . 
T h e most stylish weaves in handsome black creponi , all qual-
ities f r o a — 7 5 c t o $ 3 . 9 8 c a y a r d . 
THE PADUKAM DAILY SUN 
Published every afternoon, except 
Bandar,by 
THE SUN PUBLIJHIH contour. 
r a ris.su. 
a. w ria.BBTa 
Joke J D « . N .. 
w r r a r » 
r M rusar w r Fasuia H w.cts 
I J * Wllllaasoa JoSa J Donaa 
Off ice: No.t < 1 4 B roadway . 
Dally, par anneal ia advance. I 4.10 
Daily, Six months •• t.15 
Daily, One month, " •« 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiaa free * 
Maraoeous will gat the crowd 1 
Metropolis mervbaata wilt get I 
of lha money that would hsve < 
M U N T O . V S 
l E U K l i E ' I S WDISHTIOI CURE 
'a ua 
ilia 'My had Hiaglmg b 
cus corns here instead of that ai t ) 
Ths merchsuts of this city, who arr 
the sufferer, of the act of that big 
show in aol coming here, can lay the 
whole thing lo the greed of 
petty official who csused Rii 
Bros, sll ths trouble he could. This 
la but an lliustrstion of the fact that 
tha people of Paducah rnuat work 
together for tbe good of tbe city. I t 
is not ssying too much to say that 
had that show come here, five thoas-
aad dollars would have been left Willi 
the business men ss s result ot the 
day's business. 
'il.aSyua Ua Battel V. | will 
. . I - I I" u. Of MaaSa." la a w, is wta 
- 1 I la 'taaa lo". .ut»" ia'- tl-a neraaa 
' cj. ia- -T-va.a. la aaauM Sa la 
a* . -a-rr S*aai.1 '.at'a r yaan.-
s i . l . .r i »Ma. SSraraa.SSc. 
T H S couutv boaid of elccliot. 
commissioners could l a Improved by 
another realisation. 
S A T U R D A Y SEPT. 10, 1898. 
...FANCY SILKS... 
Our l ine o< exclusive novelt ies in 4 yard waist patterns of 
striped and plaid tafietas, chine and brocade effects, has no equal in 
Padndbh. Ve r y popular for shirt waists and handsome l inings are the 
7JC Taffetas, all ahades, which we are w i l i n g a t 3 9 c a y a r d . 
NEW MILLINERY. 
T h e first shipment received B I C Y C L E and W A L K I N G H A T S 
and M I L I T A R Y C A P S . 
Specials In The Carpet Room. 
A l l wool two ply carpets, a gennine bargain at 50c a yard. 
Quarter wool two p ly carpets in bright pretty color ings 3 5 c a 
yard. 
I t w i l l interest yon to visit this department whi le we are dis-
p lay ing the nowest designs in Moquet, W i l t on , Ve lve t , Tapestry and 
Axminster Carpets. 
Handsome Curtains, 
R u g j a n d D r a p e r i e s . 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e have made ample provision for shoeing the children preparatory 
(or school, that soon begins. T h e variety of mater'als now used far 
the manufacture of shoes lor the g rowing youth, comprising v i o i i i a. 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrants the asarrtion that kt no prior 
t ime were the same facilities offered for artistically shoeing the g l o w 
ing generation, and prices so low. 
30c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
73c buys l ine of ch i ld 's kid shoes, I X to n . 
73c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
73c buys l ine bright gra in shoes, 3 to 8. 
80c buys l ine Bright grain shoes, 8)4 to 1 1 . 
1.00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 11H to 1 \ 
1.00 buys l ine k id or kangaroo cal l , 8 H to 1 
1 .23 boys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, sixes 11S to 1 . 
1.30 bnys l ine kid or cal l , sites to 8. 
A l l of above are solid, good wearers. 
See our general l ine for fall in all grades. Y e n wi l l l ike the goods 
and the pricea. 
I t might be wel l to look into oar l ow shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices are very low at this season ol the year. 
E L L I S 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 
, 1 





Aawtb-as O r w i 
N.Uoaal Haak Balis las. TaliJ nose 
PADCCAH. KV. 
Ri.aci .mr. l i n o s , C I R C L ' 8 
M K l K O P O L I S S K P T . 12. 
steamer. Dirk Fowler snd 
liag tnske Ibe following low 
5k cenia for tbe round 
elagpod r< turning 00 either 
I the following convenient 
> 
fowler leaves Psdaeab, 
Tbe 
Geo. 





I SO s 
Sir D lchPo . l e r lesves Metropolis, 
I I p m. 
S'.r. Geo. Cowll >g leave. Pa loci h, 
I I a. a t . . 
Sir. (Jen. Cewling .svea Paducah. 
( p . a . 
Sir. Geo. Cowling leavis Me ro^o-
lla 4 :SO p m. 
Ha spportualty Is tliua afforded to 
the pablle to see tha world's grsatest 
circus, sad er Joy a pleaaant rids. 
8a4. 
Plsati lion Chill Core Is aaals by 
V s . Vieet-MsPsAsMI DrwaCo., hence 
' 
» O L I C | T O £ 8 W A N T E D . 
Ladles or geotlemeo, for oar com 
plete sets of Juvenile Books for tbe 
holidays. Ksch set haa four books 
graded fur little onee to grown up 
folks. Kach book charming, de 
ligblful, csptivsling. Prices range 
from 60c to 13.40. Large books, 
each overflowing » i tb happy illnatra-
aa. Tremendous sellers. Noth 
log like tbem. Four months golden 
harvest for energetic workers. C>„| l t 
given. Freight paid. com-
missions. Outfit with '.ampins of all 
four book a free, f » 0 d 1 waive J ceni 
a tarn [is for paying part only of the 
poatage alone. Drop all trash snd 
clear 1300 a month with oar exclu-
sivs Juvenilee The Nslioosl Hook 
Coicern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
11*30 
i a a a a » a a a a » a a a a a a a a a » 
STATEMENT IF C r tC lLATm 
W e , the underr igned, re-
retpectively the M a n a g e r , 
the Circulator and tbe 
P r e s s m a n ol the P a d u c a h 
Da i l y S u n . d o state that 
D a i l y 
for the twe l v e months end-
ing July 31, 1898, w a s 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen H u n d r e d 
and Forty - f ive . 
A t E . YOCNG , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
E D T . W B T H S R I N O T O K , 
Preasman. 
The above waa subscribed snd 
sworn to before me this 15th dsy 
of August, 1S98. 
W F. PlXTOX. 
Notsry Public. 
My commission expires January 
aa, 1902. 
P A S S A L O N G T H E F A C T S . 
It ia refreshing in the midst of all 
this insensate hullabaloa raised by 
tbe yellow journals over slleged hor-
rors snd atrocities ia the conduct of 
army affairs, says the Cexiogtoo 
Leader, to encouater such a breath 
of honesty and comason aease aa ia 
furniahed by the leading editorial ia 
the New Tork Sun of tbe 4th in-
stant, under the slgniflcsnl caption, 
F s c t s : " 
" T h * msin facta of the war are too 
important and too helpful and too 
creditable to the country for them to 
be buried beneath sorrow at the war'* 
accidents or resentment 
feels of Its admlal»»-
Itcan, the people will expect tbat M L 
beving tha largest vols to get tha ef-
Boe eras should ha wia by bat one 
Th* S i x would 
Tux |ieople will ex|iect * fair •*(>-
resentslion of all [larties in tha se-
lection of officers al the polls fur the 
coming election Every fair-mieden 
whatever his politics may be 
wants to see fail dealing st lha fotls 
wanta to see an absolutely fair 
count. Whoever wins at tbe ooaalat.' 
election, democrat, popaliator rapab-jtsp 
w k best rumors of bi< doings at 
Cairo -.am, I MI 1 wtur we waat lo 
bear ia what Padu an is r .lBg to l o . 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming lha f a ro r iu with thi people ot this city. I t leads 
"tluna, toe Ui" 1 eauoL that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
uaariLaa or aorri. 
1 K o r a a a i o N A L 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician.. 
a n d S u r g e o n 
oatse Btxih aad Broadway, st laAmary. 
PADUCAH BOTTLING €0. 
F. J. Bergiloll, Propnator. Tenth aad Maiiaon stieet* 
Teleptao'ie 101. Orders I l l a l until I I p .u 
* ~ t a 1'op, Seltzer « ster and all kinds ol Temperanoe 1> ' 
OBae Boar.: 
T:S0 to 1:10 p. aa. 
Telephones M an* MS. 
The week which cleans today has 
t>eeu quite aa active one so far n so-
ciety is cooeern*d. Few of IN . peo-
ple are at the springs, snd most of 
those who hsve been to Ihe northern 
rasorti hsve returned, or will return 
this week. There have b a a two 
dsnees among tbe swr gger set, one 
sboard the fairy bo»4, which Miss 
Floes Ow*a tsudered ber friends, ana 
the Other at ltsmona park Thursday 
night 
nere is s dsnco or two on th* 
a for tbe coming week, and if 
honestly elected, as it would to «eai 
a republican. If tbe demoosMk-
party of Kentucky wants to coawit 
political suicide, let it attempt to 
tamper with the returns of the earn-
lag election. 
T HK HI UR v friends snd scqaaiat-
*n is <f Capt. Brinton B. Daviahavi 
Issrned with unfeignal pleasure of 
hia arrival in Paducah, to vii 
himaelf of tbe cowardly insin 
relative to tbe construction o l the 
nest school building, snd to show to 
tbe satisfsction of all, as it is flittly 
believed be will do, thst if any de-
fects exist at all in tbe axchi'.ictnasof 
tbe edifice, Ibe fault ia sot hia. H 
will at the proper time preaent to tbe 
board ibe necessary proofs, snd 
board will baar tbem. A t 
senistive public body, it csnnot d< 
aught but scoord him fsir and In 
parUal treatment, and this is all ht 
and tbs public ask. 
cool west liarr prevails, as U did the 
latter par of this, the csrd party 
tingen will donhtleaa nwuke from 
ita hilwtn abon. and this will trreall; 
add 1.1 I'je isatinty -nioi.g th« society 
peopl . TTta Trorysulaitioa of the 
Genua . •• i>b ia .we > i tlie near poe-
aibili'^-H. wiin u much brger mem-
iK-tf «lp tl.sn Iisi.-o I he Klka' aocial 
.•r. i> K» i' .>• I- onti of Ihe social 
fca.urea of the cotaiwg week. 
Mr. M. Livingslou and wife have 
returned from their two mootbs' visit 
to Milwaukee, Wsnkeahs snd other 
nmiliern r.-sorts and cities, greatly 
tieov illeil by their trip. 
Mr J. W. M. Knight has gooe to 
K B >xville, Tenn , ^eing called hy 
tbo death of Ms son-in-lsw, Mr. R . 
L. Tisdale, who is quite well kaow;, 
here, and whose wife wss for^isrly 
Miss Lixxid McKnighl. f ' > will re-
main several daya. 
The .lance g'-.en st Ramons park 
paviilioa T ; , u r K l . v n l|| l j t , u o n e o ( 
tbe w o n enjoyable of the seaaon 
Supper was served by tbe young 
lsdies, after which dancing was in-
dulged in until s 1st* hour, lb* cool 
slmospbere rendering tbe diversion 
most pleasant and exhileraliag. 
' - I t b . wbo 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book tun king plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
c i » t - O o e n i n g B o o k s W . O A D W A Y 




F o r F A R 1 U E R 8 
a n d V I L L A G E R S 
and your fa\ orite l>om« ptpt r, 
T H E S U N , P a d u c a h , K y . 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRiBlWE ^ - r ^ . t p S T ^ 
lha nation and world, comprehsa-nslve -nd reliable market r»porta, able edl-
torlala, interesting short htorie. sclent tl- and meohsnical Information, illus-
trated fashion articles, humorvajs pictures, snd Is Inst ructlve and entertaining 
lo every member of every f an ily 
T H F S i i N g l w j o n all lias local news, political Jir aocial. kseps you In 
SIIV. WWII close touch artis your neitihbora and fri. «<1 • ..a tbe farm and In 
the village. Informs you ss W local priraa for farm v od ta«. li s conditloa of 
orop. and prospacta for tbe year, and Is a brlijli . ne\ ~>y, » a l c o . ' . and indla-
penaable weekly visitor a t your home and fir. aid.-
b in ' , all subecrlpU « s b> THE W S , l'adacah. Xy . 
S. DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
Csisraau. BuiLDnra, L'r-Svslaa, 
Fifth and Broadway. 
OB. J. D. SMITH'S 
Baaalar Soan tar aaea -TacUaa, Tie* 
i t i i p • ud iu>rs| i .k 
Wh.. . ail aa~ IJ la. raska 
a- ^ 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Phpician and 
S u r g e o n 
t sots.B_iieaa.aa. 
otBca, No 411K Broadway. 
DR. J . W . P E N D L E Y 
o n c e , 11* Booth Fifth Street. 
KMid.no., SOS TSDDSSSM atraal 
Offlo. Telephone 4 1 u. R.sldeaee tU . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d 
O r a l S u r g e o n 
ISO North Fifth Btraat 
Telephone Call 401. 
haa beea at San Krae 
al tbe de-
Laaviag 
T H I msjortty of the citiseaa of 
Psducah approve ot the Sea's coars. 
is detending one of ber citizen* fvoi 
the malicious attack of self intM4#> 
contractors, especially sa Ua ' ^ (>* 
« n t in the d e f e a t M ^ ^ ^ L . , 
isg snd honor itb. f lcU in ^ ^ 
prove all t ^ U K , l o b e U „ 
»ad . ., » .emoDslrlt that more chicaner' 
has b#en practiced io lettiaf Ibr 
bids for the Waabington acheol bail-
aioDlbs, haa r ^ " 
a viait to X& 
taco for aaveral 
^roed to tbe city oo 
*1<H> K h W A R D | K H ) . 
Tha V»a4#ra of lata paprr will ba pl«^«d to 
t.ki n thai there U m ie.u.t mie diaa4ai>dhi 
i-m ihat actooĉ  hit beei Abt« to rara la all 
Ita at am* and lhai la Catarrh. HalraOatarrh 
Car* ta tba «oly poaiilv* rorainowa Iniha 
vadtral fraioroltjr. Catarrh h*l.i*a eooail-
lonal dlavaa*. rptjulrwi a < onatltatlonal 
«tn>«ot. Hall a Cairarrh Car* l< ukm in 
urnallj. artlog tflrfxily upon th#> Mood and 
aurfaca-a of lb* ayat̂ m, th^rrby <1* 
I V,a rAun^allAa ..I .k. a I __ . 
fflTtoa tb* patieat atrrngtb by hulldloc up th* 
oooatilailoo and aaalating natura In doing Ita 
worh. Tb# pcoprt*u>ra har* ao naach fMth la 
lia curatlr* pow*ra, tbat ih*y off*rOa* Hun 
- that It fmla to eur*. 
J CHKWEY A Co., Tntodo. O. 
ar* th* Nat 
dr*a Dollars for any ra»* 
»«a< for Hat of tMtitnoolais 
Addnar. P.   
Doa ' t you kaow I laautlon Chill 
Care • gnsrsntred to cars yoa t 
, u 'of victory, tbe army's record 
would remain surprising sfter proof 
af every fsult charged against any 
official connected with it, in or out 
of uniform. 
"Even if Gaa. Shatter had been 
as Incompetent a commander at San-
lisgo as disspproving criticism de-
clare* he waa, tbe campaign there 
cloaed with auccea* of scarcely par-
alleled brilliancy, and tbe Amenoan 
wbo would rather condemn Shsfter 
than rejoice in hia army's triumph, 
fsils in das spprecistion of it. 
"Even if Secretary Alger had been 
tbe most incompetent snd unworthy 
that ever sst in the wsr departasent, 
the total of actual achievement on tbe 
part of thai bureau, in comparison 
with tbe number of troops supplied, 
weald still sarpsss sll precedents. 
" I f tbs sick who hsve come back 
to as from the swful climate of Cuba 
had suffered from bluaders sod 
neglect in tbe fnll messura charged 
sgsinst tbe war department, it would 
remain true that the care and com-
fort* givea to them hsve far exceeded 
any standsrds ever before known ia 
armies. 
•The total death list ia peculiarly 
email. 
" I t bss been s wonderful wa.-. of 
which, after it iq all finally over, t U 
marks of grief and miafortuae will be 
marveloualy fsw, bat the marks of 
aaUonsl glory and good will ba 
broad, deep and indelible." 
NlU-tenlba of the so-called infor-
mation thus far furnished as touching 
the various encampments, Tsmpa, 
Camp Thomas, Camp Alger, Moo>- u k 
Point, etc., baa been e x - " , * " 
mendacious, aaja W M h j o ( | t o D 
Po*t, so l ^ e p g o d e o t ne.ap.per. 
0 0 ™ K " ' . ' O J oo the above editorial 
tbe Sua. We have hesrd only 
of pest boles, of death ships, or hor-
rors, brutalities, neglect and cruelty. 
Ws have had picture* of emaciation, 
of famine victims, of every imagina-
ble dread and infamy. The wbol* 
country bss been *bock*<l and terrl-
Sed by the vlcioa* snd sensstionsl 
falsehoods. It bss been msde to be-
lieve tbst our troops sre starved, left 
to die without attention, ruthlessly 
extermlaated timler s system of ofll-
olsl ignorance and incspacily. All 
the ghoul, of Journaliaai have lieen at 
work. 
Hach reporta as have beea furnish-
ed by Gens. Itoynton sod Wheeler, 
oontlnurs tbe Post, com* to as like 
«****ee from besven io tb* midst of 
all this vicious clamor, aad now tbe 
Saa, with a few words ol fact and 
reaaoa, aide th* work of reassarano*. 
Pass tbe truth aronad. I t will en-
courage every decent sad honorable 
oli'sea. 
tag, than has sver be » « | . r . . t l~d Marvodsbarg, Ky 
thai niiirena o! Paducah in all bar , o r , h e l t r m -tbe citiz s 
history. 
OWE hundred dollars ^ y c r may 
aol ba s very munificeat salary, h 
if Health Officer Milam bas more re-
munerative employmeat than provi 
• detriment to the cily al tbat prii 
it behoove* him to reeign, as t 
would evidently lie more sstisfscloey 
to himself, and tbe public would n 
weep itself to dssth over such calaa 
slous action. I t would be worth 
hundred dollars a year to tbe public 
to bsve bim quit. 
A T the O. A . R. meeting Ii 
week at Cincinnati Governor Pingraa, 
ot Michigan, surted out to sttsefc 
the adminiatratioo in a speech for 
conduct of tbe war. But he got a 
much warmer reception tbsn be 
peeled, snd of sn entirely differeat 
kind. Tbe old soldiers know ail 
about war. and tbey know it is no 
picnic. Tbey know that hsrdsbipa 
snd MO ft er log cannot be avoided. 
In tbe two y eue of city govera-
meat under the republican counaU 
tbs city of Paducah made m 
progress than ia aay two year- a l 
bar Ibialory. and that too with 
mayor oppoaing every move ami bar-
rassiag tbe council at every step, aad 
during a period of depressioa 
every part of tbe ooaatry. 
- f ' - e n l a y 
olda't waat 
COL. KO P . Noatx an 
heard to remark tha h» 
tbe office of Itr-j 
lo which h» ra t>prt„>i| would 
r T T - Isa ' t II probable that Cat. 
Noble wants to escape Ibe pangs ol a 
ramoreeful conscience after tbe s l * » 
tion? 
N x r r a a ha* given Pwlacah a 
great start It b*a mxle her what 
she ia. But our buainew men must 
get to the front with concert of 
tlou and a thorough orgaaisallon if 
we re*D all th* Iwneflta that Juatly be-
long t o ua. I^ t ua bavc a btiain 
men'a a**oci*tion. 
Tnkax were several surprises in car 
tain quarters when Cspt. Davis 
liohbed up in Paducah yastenlsy, sod 
Judging from lb* street corner ci 
fahs lietween certain interreteil imli-
vldnsls, the sur|irises were not sll 
pleasant ones. 
DOK'T forget thst l'ndacsh .musl 
h a v e , fair this fall, and a good one. 
Tbe merchants of tbis city must be-
gin to work together. In union there 
ts strength snd prosperity. 
Hoax public offices result In pri 
sosps, eepeclslly in esses wbi 
man heppeae m be lo the job 3 
.. . Nathan Kshn. ol the city, snd 
.ner of Attorney Oecar Kahn. wss 
married a day or two ago to Mrs. 
Clsra Wolfe, at Philadelphia. Hs 
had lieen awsy from the city for s 
few weeks wben the news of his msr-
riege wss rseeived. He and hia 
bride sre expected today, snd will 
reside on Soulh Fourth street. 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Whj £0 to ittor htal" n s i r h mfiin you can 
f i n >ti inrtraied m i i 11 * oucsh? 
I have taken cbarge of, renovated an*' rep ipered tha ho. •> a-.joining t b . 
G R E A T M m E R * . W t L t 
One-half block from the Saahville, Cbattai.o>jga a no St. Lnjt • rsluoad iepot 
on Houth Fifth street, and am pre par. ft to accommodate bom auk ard 
at very reaaonable rat.a MEALS s.. cenU; LOIMifSO l i cen'a. .ip 
rates to regular boarders and invalids. 
C H A . S . C . C A R R . P r o p r i e t o r . 
•u 
Miss Hallis Hisey, after spending 
ber vacation here, left last night tor 
Miss Ada Brazelton is home from 
a three weeks' visit to relatives iu 
Milan. Tenn. 
Miss Luis Reed, one of Benton's 
most charming vooag ladies, is visit-
inn Miss Lues Lemon, on Jefferson 
street. 
Mr. L . B. Whilesides. of New 
Tork. cousin of Dr. C. K. White-
side*. is in the city, s guest of the 
latter. 
Mr and Mrs. T . C. Leech sad 
Miss Martha Leech will return to 
morrow from s two months' trip to 
California snd Colorndo. 
Mr. Wm. V . Owen, wbo bas been 
spsnding his vscslioo with hia graod 
parents, Mr. W. B. Johnson snd 
wife, in Klorids, csme home jeatsr-
day. He leaves October 1 for la 
dlanspolia lo reaume hia atudies in 
dentistry. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Ad Rssch.of Evsns-
ville, accompanied hy Miss Kmms 
Alt , of tbe same plsce. will srriv* to-
morrow on s wonlh's_.tsit to Mrs. 
Frank Hoover, of tlie city. Th*y 
will oo doubt be the recipient* ol 
much socisl sttealion during their 
stay. 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans aud motors 
promptly attended to. All we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give batisfaction. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
1 < > 4 N o r t h F i l t h S t r e e t 
U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e 
T e l e p h o n 
Mrs. A . S. Dsbney is this sfler-
noon entertaining her Fundsy school 
olass with s jug breaking st her home 
oo North Fifth. 
Manager Arthur W<^dbaa , who 
bas been la th* t".ly for the psst few 
'rT, this afternoon st 1 : 1 » for 
Cincinnati, lo meet bis lesdiog lady, 
Miss Illsncbs Keene, snd the Metro-
politan company. Tbe company will 
Immediately start from that pises tm 
Its tour, and will play Paducah Oct 
10th aad 11th. Mr. Wyodhara w*» 
called away sooner tbsn expected, 
having intended to give an entertain-
< 
T h r e e P a i r s • 
FOR 5 . 
Half a Dollar | 
* —•— • 5 
M I S S E S ' R I B B E D 
. . . C O T T O N H O S E , . 
All sires 5 to color osliloo.1. 
regalar a y aa!ne, sow 
three for Jor. 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
I bere for tbe beoeflt ol one of 
the Charitable organizations. Lie la i 
th'i author of "Cnba Libra," the well 
known war pl*y, snd ivtll on the 
•ecund night be i* here, present the 
war play, "Siege of Vicksbnrg." 
His company, which is one of the 
strongest on tb" rosd, is the only one 
la America with the sole rights to 
tke above 't4aya. 
Tba Grsu Opers compsny will 
Ol̂ ea its season in Paducah ahirat the 
l ^ l b of Ibis month st Morton', opers 
'jouse. It has been rehesiwing at 
Morton's for tbe psst ten days, anil 
|>oeeeaae* on* of the strongest casts. 
wardrolHS, and sittings on the rosd 
Cheap Trip to (.Issdnoatl. 
On account of tb* G. A . R. « n-
csropment, the Illinois Central K , i l 
rosd company will aeil ticket* l o 
Cincinnati sod return on 8*pt. 3r 4 
to Uth inclu*iv* for 17.00, good ra • 
turning until Sept. 13th. Sulijeot Ii s 
extension until Oct. 1ml by de [ o*it-
ing return |iortlon of ticket *od th* 
payment of lb cent* additional. 
Id J. T . Doaovaa, Agent. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office t » North Fifth suset 
Raaldanca 111 Adaass street 
Tale phone*: 
Office, < 
DELIA CALDWELL, • . D. 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n j f c * 
Office and reaManca, SSI Broatvar. .» I 
tiffin* houre, » to 11 a.aa., I lo 4 p.m. . . ." 
Telephone ?io. 141. 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L B 
Pa»*ie4as u i S t r f N i 
I M l Broad S t T . l .phoB* 1T4. 
Paducah, Ky . 
O L A . T . HUDSON 
Office with I>r. Brooka. Telap.' 
Iteaid.no. axi Broadway, 
i; 
H E N R Y BURNETT 




I t Booth Fourth a t , PaoDoaa, K r 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
114 Booth Fourth 
W. M. JANES 
RE1L tSTITE HUD MORTGAGE LOANS 
»-
a . 
O P P I O B B 3 4 S B R O A D W A Y 
Mits It B. Hay 
Stanofraphar ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev a t L a w 
Aid Nitiry PaMie, Rial tttaMiri 
Ufa litiruct A|tit, ltd 
AkttrMtef if TW»« 
l A V f i l l l A T I/AST. 
hnlhonv Ki le Arc.ateil Yesterday 
Atternnon by Deputy Itogi i a. 
Mrs M. Bloom ami daughter. 
Miaa Blanche Ellen, will return Mon 
dsy from the North. 
Mre. Fsnaie Allard snd daughter. 
Miss Ruby, hsve returned from s 
visit to Cairo, of seversl dsya du-
ration. 
Misa Msrle Loarte Hracken, of 
Dyersharg, Is sxpecteil this sfternonn 
oa a visit to Misa Msrle Noble. She 
Depnly Sheriff Gas Rogers liaiF 
another chs«c nfter Antbony Kyle 
ratenlay afternoon. The llrat wsa 
lealcriluy luoruing when Kyle saw 
liiin Ural », vl oul ran liim. 
Vealerilay Ibe officer, detenu ned 
not lo be i mUtoiie, weul back, sad 
this i l l * au seceded in gelliog tbe 
liett of the al art lie linslly got lha, 
runaway in t vacant Ipt, anil wbea S 
nearly on hi* t. Ibe fugitive atumbkd 
. . _ . and fell, and!? pben be got up was 
recently vis tart here and msde many Hs waa taken lo lha 
. ' " i . " ' ^ . T " " l e " o u « . ' flaere be was waated ss 
pleased to learn thst she bss return . • , - " . » 
ad. Next Tuesilsy eight, If preaent 
plan* are carried out, a danee will be t>r Kdwar k , Kar « y e , Noee and 
g i i e i in h»r tKins r at Ramons park r h „ „ , f K , . p„ iuoah 1 . 
by tb* yoa »g uien. 
Druggists will aay tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cora than all others 'I ' D o a ' t expti sills Pleat 
at. bat gel th* old 
s Cm< Car*. 
Vormwly master rommlaatonar ol 
th* Mccracken circuit ooor t Will 
praotlo. tn all tbe ooorte al this and 
adjoining conntlee. Bfaslal s a saHa* 
given to the eolleollaa of all claim*, 
tb* r. ntlng of real aetata and all other 
litigation* Will act a* assign aa and 
ree«iv«T of lMOlv.nl aatataa, also aa 
adai .iatrator of Ha. s t saU ' aatatea 
and a. guardian of Infanta. Bonds for 
aecurily given la surely ooaapanlea. 
Office No. 117 South Fourth street 
"Seagal Row i, Paducah. Ky . 
[ 
Have You a... 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
It not, dont'l fall to i 
F. G. HARLAN, JR, 
HtfUAPORA 
T b . easiest Altar on earth to 
elean. Call aad **e prloee 
j / 
1 t s 
J|I22 Irwswa/ 
• B H H H i 
j ! * N O R T H 
N O R T H - C A s V w l 
N O R T H - V a S T - ; 
A> I H f S T R F A C t i t O i l 
V I A I H { f 









m u m s 
f P JfPFRItSJl.P A (UlJ1ILLMM.UA 
• v u w l u . I W O j* w o m n u c . n M i 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TUas tua la sCasl Jaly I. im. 
uxmviu.1 AND HSMPHia DIVISION 
rtotss mass 
i I E i S p 
Tsaa It a am l*a pea 
M P j C H i a i a • « " » 
So ta Ma I 
I I I pa I lo am ? a aia <W| 
ISpaa I a) an l a i a • « I 
avaasvtas ! • p— IW aat 
a ^ a u . u v . ik>p> i » i 
Nanoavius l a i a i a u H a u i 
B B . - I I ^ I V I l nam 
KSoaraact > a i a IM aa I 1! i«a 
J l U l i Maapa-»«a» rnapa 
j s s s s r r r r - ' s . ' " -
I it aa • a put 
. m a i a p a I Ban 
. .aa aw .III* eat llustem 1 • pro 
l u n a p a 
> II aa 110 put 
II a pea IH i a l N i i a pa 
l a is l|«8al«va 
Mo III 
. . J S | B i a u i l « l 
. . . IMpaaiaaaTM . 
. . ' . • •S i 
j a pal II am 
.I I I am l iar-
IIP pa 
I B S 
Ortoosi I Ilea I a pel 
ST. teOCI* DIVISION 
is is p a a-iara 
T M I S I B I S 
aji as 
I S I S I II SB 
M I S I S H 
RAS sally esospt H U M A W K M 
tl, rates as SO* raa as Sasdsj. 
AIA IM CARRY raUaaa BACATEIA.PLS. 
I IRM rvrllslat aSalr aara t a l a s e s I LA 
aai Sis Oflssae. Pwllwaa i n s p i r e 
• liasinji aas U T A I T • 
, aa aad AT raa aflnsssi W ^ I ASCIA earrjla* PsUiasa WAR 
PS aa* HI raa aaUd Kosvosa I'aje 
topklnetlu* 11 — Iltssl! os laaai Tstloaa aa. J r A . t-amso. Ill 
U r A , Loa*aetiU « r Cw:? D t s» Si. Lowls. ,oc, J,T. 
oTat r a i ^ S K r 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO NOVEHKR 1 
the sooth, east and 
by th* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In dccaat equlpmeat, oonslst 
las J reclining rhalr oars 
isaats free or .sxus charge . 
Pal1 bnffst sleeping cava 




| £ £ t l l * T E S FROM ALL POUTS 
D O U B L E 
•aa agant for Ucksta, ULT* ^ ^ 
ether Information 
I E T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
Lo t ' i nu t , ST. 
I I YN WMI Yiar L iartrj 
D I M R l f t t 
Have tt done b j THE OHINEHK 
1SS Broadway. Clothca called for 
aad returned promptly. 
S A M HOP BIND A CO. 
When la Metropolis 
STATE HOTEL. 
gl.se a day. Special rates by tbs 
T „ r D A. RajLWv, Propr 
M i m tth aad »th oo Parry -
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
W B 
are paittaalarly careful In the lann 
dering of oolored goods, handlist* 
each Tn such s wsy that even dyes 
which are not waranted fast will not 
fade 
Negligee shirts, starched and plain, 
shirt waists. Uss, socks, etc.. cleansed 
ironed and finished by tbs star Swam 
laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to please. 
S T A R S T E A M L A U K D R Y , 
1. W . YOUKO A BON, Proprietors. 
ISO North Ith Bt. Leece Block. 
PENSIONS ! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Halts* SSalas War Clala Asaat aad Notary 
Pwbllr. VOl'CHttU.S s sparlaliy. PadO.eS 
MeCrsaSsa 10UBI7, K T 
rat I JOKE. OR KM NECESSITY 
-all arc Interested. A subject In 
which tharsQs general Interest is tbs 
subject ol classes. There sre few 
people who ao not need tbem. May 
run great risk in not hsvtng tbem. 
We lit your eyes and give yon better 
tight. Yon are pleased with what we 
do ior yC-* *vee. I charge yon St 
lo Sl to lor same q o ^ * * spectacles 
other parties charge you 'SJ fo I? ** 
for. 
y . J. BLKICH, 
223 Broadway 
M a t i l . E f f i n p r & C o 
Undartakars and tmbaimen. 
SeoraTalapaoaa la i on t: f t . . I lUe.oo. TstopaoaslH ISO B " 
BUILT OF MARBLE. 
» B l 
i A I N T LOU It 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
• s t s i 7 f t s aad I I H r 
Restaurant. Poaular Prists 
( P S O I A I . I S O D I N N S R 
S P E C I A L B R E A K F A S T 






, C-k.aoJrVu. p..'• wis •*« 
or wsSNs, aas ooCW ' » t*a ... MO S Ule «sel, a i l " asis. » l « or VII rise sad noCaa, tas nail Stir fcsMorallsJP 
we I t'taint*al aad cream, or koalllna. Sol n>Us MUavsaScoSsaocsaa . » Ho. t TerS W batwsc Maal sad co*~ oti 
Taka<Msrkoli 'Btsaal «ass sirsrt 'lo fcoeal 
J?Ts"?rI?*s risa. CSaaposl sa* t>~t 
" " f S y ^ P ftbUta l-caeU-m 




Hlftaal cash prlcvs pal̂  l>T 
WILLIAM BOUOBNO A SON 
Ws slso eanv • »•• 
raasvs. etc Call sad s»l "* 
hd.VVi«r tm ws slso . . 
sods loe old. 
) J. W. Maori, nasiJta ia Staple and Fancy Groceries 
C » M i BM4s •( All lli4i. 
riaa dcBeety to all parta ol th* Olty 
O * Tth r— ' Adaaw. 
Tows Is CassSs Tkst U 
How Deserts*. 
" I sas ataiitaiit engineer on the 
Ontario 4 Queb-c railroad, t branch 
ol tbe Cantditn Pacilic railway," as J 
an eog iu.T ' in Tncoma, " tnd in run 
mng our preliminary iili<d on* vl 
them Uuchad Bridgewatar, Ontario, 
t deserted town thi t was thepenon-
lAcation of 01ii*r Goldtmitli a "De-
aertetl Village. ' Undgeaater a a? 
brought into exiatence bv one of the 
itrangfst gold flmls and craita in the 
hiatorv of this continent 
"Near ly 25 yeara tgo a fanner*! 
wife »aa M n liing tlie woodi iar-
ronndmg their farm for a low that 
had itrsved, and, becoming thirsty, 
Hopped to get atirinkfromthi spriug 
Slipping ilia fell against a una II, Ioom 
r.K-k, which rolled tu her f i * t , and 
which prored to I * a twenty-pound 
nugget of almoat pure gold Brn'g' 
water at that time a at sluiost -in nnlt 
from lbs neartit railroad, and the 
present ate o l ths tr>wn » s i 
Culbing but a « i l d « i xes » , but tl ieef 
feet of vita? gccidcntsi hnu Cf 
er"i wife » a i auch that inside of 
si i monTN what had been a burned 
over Itarren w i ! ^ « a e « • * « converted 
into a substantial city <n 2 « r l y 5,000 
people. 
" I n digging a ahtft tbout a mile 
aonlh of the town lite, on the claim 
of Bi l l i t Flint, a l i fe tenatnrof Can 
adt. tn immense quarry of th* purest 
white marble ever found on lhiacon<-
tinent waa discovered, and, at Iheatig 
Sat ion of the tenttor, tht town of 
ridgeport » t i practically built of 
marble, for it hat to-day ths only ho-
tel, church, school, courtliome and 
private dwelling* ronslructed entirely 
of whit* mirlile in th* world, and a 
mile north of the town arc an ahan 
doned tx factory tnd grist mill s hotc 
foundations are built of tha isnie 
beautiful maleritl. 
"During th* Luilding of Ihe town 
thousands of men proepected the en-
tire country, and shafts and tunneli 
were driven—totne of them nearly 
10U feel, hat, atraage aa it may seem, 
then was never enough gold found to 
pay the coat of a mnglp shaft or tunnel 
aunk or run in the imtiri district 
8o excited did th* ftrniert tround 
Bridgewater become thit tome of 
IT LANTATION CHILL CURE is G u a r a n t e e d . 
U. A, V l i s l K. Whttleaals A g a i n . 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
Are given prompt and careful at-
tention by experienced grad 
in pharmacy when entrusted to our 
Our I n n i n s i Stick 
Enables oa to give you 4 
th« doctor orden.,> 
Prompt Delivery 
We deliver medicines or preecrin* 
tlous promptly to any pdirt of tn. 
city. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER Ji WALKER 
V D R U O a i l 
FROM PONCE, 
PORTO RICO. 
Mr. Joe Hianott Writes so Inter-
esting Letter to His Brother 
Here—Life in Porto Rico 
and How He Liked it. 
Orderly Hlnuott Is >ov»A£b Route 
Minus on the Stsauisr—Hs 
WUI Arrive In Nsw 
York Shortly. 
them actually hired gusrdi to keep 
them from going on theirland topick 
up gold. P i t Kehoe, in old Irish-
man, who owned 100 acres of rock-
ttrewn.btrren land, waa offered 1115, 
0 0 0 for hia holding, but held out for 
•150,000. To-day you could buy ths 
property for probably 1150 
"One ranchsr, who** farm idjo lual 
'AUddin ' t Cave,' 111* pltce ahers tht 
origini l nugget tt aa found, aold Ave 
acres to an Enclish ayndicals for 
•100,000, sntl it is an establish^ ftct 
thai Ih*tyndicalc spent ts much more 
developing their claim, as everything 
waa very ooatly, all material having tn 
be hauled nearly "t0 milea, over rough 
roath, tnd ihey did not get a tingle 
ouncc of free gold out of their pur 
chase, but they uiintxl tome quartt— 
aUwt 100 loiit—alupjicd it to the 
staled, and, in return, got a bill from 
Ih* imell ing company for $di>0 fur 
smelting charge', over and above tlio 
gold in the quirts. Tins « i f the Urn. 
and I believe tin lait, shipment ol 
quarlt ever mid*,at||i «coi t of haul 
Ing, shipping tnd suieltlng was *150 
a ton more than the rock produced."— 
1'ortUinil t >lt»>uJAla' 
»0c may savayour life—Plantation 
Chill Cure ba* t*vtd thomandt. M 
Tbe following letter bis been re-
ceived from Mr. Jos Sinnott, wbo is 
sn orderly with Gen. Wilson, and 
wbo set sail from Ponce with tbe 
command a fsw dsys sgo for this 
country. I t is to his brother, snd 
will tie found very interesting reau-
ing: 
Camp N x a b Poses , 1 
August 26, 18!<H. / 
hear Brother: Your welcome let-
ter was received yesterday and read 
with much pleasure. 
We left Ponce bundsy sfternoen 
at 3:50 o'clock. August 7, and look 
the military road lo Ssa Juan. Tbe 
wagon train containing Gen. Wilson 
sud staff's baggage went with u*, 
snd of course our march was slow 
After several break-downt. Msj 
Craig decided to camp for the night 
on the roadside, about two miles 
from Juaa Diax, bat Oca. Wilson 
and ataff pushed on to th* litter 
plsc* and atopped for th* night, 
where we joined them at 4 o'clock 
the next morning, and after two 
hours' steady tiding, we rntdt camp 
to prepare for tbe battle of Coamo. 
W e were aroused at 4 o'clock 
Tuesdsy morning, antl after a light 
breakfast of bacon, hard tack snd 
coffoe. we rods out ot csmp with the 
general sod atsff. We rode straight 
out the San Juan road for two ailea, 
to where Maj . Lancaster's battalion 
of artillery was itationed. 
Alter a abort consultation with 
Brig. Gen. Krnst, the srtillery waa 
placed in an open Oeld aod tbe guns 
trained on a block house sliout s 
half mile swsy, situated on a smsll 
hill. We wsre sitting oa our horses 
jtea! " " rigtit of tbe guns, aod at 
7 :S*0 o'clock i U --neral g ive the 
signal aod the flrtt gun w i t Ural. It 
ess immediately answered by a vol-
ley of Mauaer bullets, ami at last we 
were under Are. Tbe volley did no 
damage, snd sfttr s few moments 
?nr gunners got Ibe range. After 
lber had drop^fd three or tour ex-
•loeive shells in the bloC^ lioust, tks 
Spanisrdt best s lissty retreat. 
I wss tben ordered by Gen Wil-
son to go t j th* top of s Isrge bill 
sntl see if I could loest* * battalion 
uf tb* Second Wisconsin, which wsa 
late in comiug up. It waa not in 
aight. and aa I was onlsred to report 
st tbe b!ock house if I felled to sight 
the battalion, 1 rode there at once 
and joined the general. After mak-
ing my report, we moved through 
the woods by s mountain trail, ac-
companied by a gnide. 
When very closs to tbe city (Coa-
mo) wc heard shsrp Bring to our left 
Ws put our horses in a gallop, aad il 
wss a race to get there la time to get 
s shot. 
Just aa we came np, the Sixteenth 
Pennaylvsnis advanced aod the ene-
my retreated, Oring at tbey went. 
We rod* lo within good pi*tol range 
and emptied our rsvulvers twice 
Ths rest waa of short duration. Their 
flag came down and our troope went 
into the cily. General Wilson tnd 
his stiff and Ave orderliei ( Z i c k ii 
and mywif imong the number) rode 
down tbe principal street to tba 
Spaniah commanlaut'a quarUrt, th* 
troops Using drswu up on lioth sitlsi 
of tbe alreet at a present trmt, anil 
tbe American flag on top of the gov-
ernment building with a soldier on 
either aide at preaent arms. Aa we 
came through thr linea the general 
waa loudly cheered by tbe nalivea 
" V i v a Americano" being the most 
prominent cry. 
The Spsnith commandant, one 
ctpUIn, two neutemntt ind several 
privatee were killed. Tbs com 
rommaedaat bail four Krag-Jorgen 
aon Imitate through his iiesd. 
The Aglit began st 7: JO o'clock, 
sntl at 10 o'clock I wss on iny wsy 
lieck to our former camp, with orders 
to move everything to Coamo al 
ooe* ; but il wss I o'i lock before we 
started back, a id IX o'clock before 
we armed . We camped at the 
plaxa thai night, i slept on tbe rivemeal, aad It waa tbe heal bet I had had siaoa leaving Pooee 
Th* sett morniag (Wednesday) 
ws mads s camp about half a 
from tba cily and bad a good tim* 
raking up oatil Thursday afternoon, 
chen the artillery, accompanied hy 
tbe Seccad Wiaconsin. moved againat 
Aibonito, a mountain pass ol wonder-
ful natural and artiAcial strength. 
We were stationed at the bottom 
oI the bill, with tk* artillery, which 
opened Are on sevsrsl cannon at the 
top of the bill. Tbey answered al 
once, aad were backed by * rain af 
Miuier bullets from tbe Spsnith In-
fantry In their riAe pita, which were 
to the right of the artillery. The 
srtillery did us no dsmsge, bat the 
infantry Are wounded two men. Our 
artillery Are was too hot tor them, 
snd their artillery rstrssttd. but tbe 
infantry kept up a well-directed Are 
lot some miautea, compelliag us to 
continuslly skift our positions ( tome 
ol those bullets csme uncomfortsbly 
close), but our artillery Anally got the 
range, sad they retired. 
A shell from on* of th* Spaniah 
guas burst about twaaty feet from 
ma, ia th* ecntcr of * group of m*n, 
killing two aod wcuading three. 
Oar ammunition gave out, and aa 
it was dark, tb* general decided lo 
witbdaaw until morning. 
When we got back to camp tbe 
message frcm President MeKinley to 
cease operations wss asitiag lor tbe 
general. 
Ws have dons nothing ol interest 
tinea then. 
This is ont ol the prettieit coun-
tries 1 ever l i s . All i loog the roadi 
great (>alm trees, lime trees loadetl 
with fruit, mangoes and tropical 
Aowers in abundaace. go to make 
one ot the prtttiest sights you ever 
aaw. 
Tbe climat* ia not ao warm aa one 
would tbiak, oa acoounl of the 
raoantaiaa. Of coura* thia ia lb* 
rainy aeason, hnt 1 bsve beard thst 
from October lo April this islsnd is 
s perfect paradise;. 
We are camped near Ponce, bat I 
expect we will move into tbe city in 
s few dsys. 
Well, I will close, st I believe I 
ktve told yoa tvery thing of int*r**t. 
Your devoted brother, 
Jos. 
I f it f a i l a t o c u r e g o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will r e f u n d to h im. P r i c e S O ct*. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 
Sri* Proprietors MEMPHIS , T C * W . 
J. G. GILBt- RTe tail Act 
B r e a d 
Von taka 
Chill Curt 
is no risk o 
.as it i* gifsrs: 
n Plantation 
nteed to cure. 
IS TME S T A r r 
o r LITE 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
P U R E 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR IS A B S O L U T E L Y P C B E 
•very barrel, half barrel, sack or 
pack sgo guaranteed to be made Faoa 
PUKE SOFT R E D WINTER WHEAT 
Aner. All Arst-claaa retail 
**U It- Beat f am iliac boy It. 
MONEY BACK It not aa rap-
NEWS OF THE IIYEIS. 
will report 
Lou it for 
A BORN COWARD. 
Aa galasat Drama tk Critic HLsksa This 
Strsa(s Coatsssioc t 
We were talking together in a club 
corner, isyt ths Boston Journal. 
There waa peace, for ths chief bore* 
were all down towa and ths genial* 
had not yet i rnved, expectant of cock-
tails. Mr. Bludyer, the eminent dra-
matic critic, who is popularly sup-
posed to live chiefly on raw meat tnd 
New Kngland rum, putj i ia hand on 
oar knes snd msde ths following oon-
fssnon: 
" M y grstt-grandfather, a man of 
handsome property, raited t regiment 
at ths breaking out o f th* revolu-
tionary wtr tnd fought in tcveral bat-
tlat h e s is Anally iccnied » f crimi-
nal aowardics—they tsv the accuier 
wai a personal enemy, h e demanded 
an invettigition, but before hit inno-
cence inula be eitaliliihed he wi* cap-
tured by the British in sn engage-
ment, slid lis died a prisoner Hi* 
widow wt i left poverty-itricken. 
"Gre i t ii the power, letting tht 
curse of heredity! My dear boy, I tall 
you in confidence, I firmly believe thit 
the chtrge waa true, that my great-
grandfather lleaekiah waa a coward 
And for thii r^aion: Cowardice hi t 
ruined my li fe; it hat alto taved ma. 
As a boy I wss afraid of flr«, of flood, 
of loneliness, of ghoils. I w^uld not 
ioinin snyiport ; I fetredlett 1 inouia 
be hurt. I could not learn to twiui 
or tkate—and the reaton wm nothing 
but fe ir . Thut I grew up timorous 
pals, ilckly Kvcn now I would not 
tleep tlone in t flat. Even now I dia 
l ikt to go upstairt in the dark, for I am 
turn that tome hand will clutch my 
;;W1<. and I hear itrange ironical 
chuckling in tlw thtdowt. In the 
country I ctnnot be»r the rlew of tht 
iky at night, and, oh, the irony of itl 
A i t dramatic critio I am prtited. 
feared tnd cursed for tht 'courage' ol 
my opiniont. Win . dear, thit 'cour-
age" is a coloutl bluff. I do not lign 
my irt ic let—tnd I g i r t t t a resion, 
'the maniging editor doet not believe 
in the practice,' whereat he really 
wishei me to tigs. I feel that I i n 
merely a part o f a big machine^ with-
out pertoctl retponiibility. I ilaih 
•w iv tnd cut tnd carve and ut* th* 
bludgeon, rejoicing insolently ia 
anonymity At a reward, I hear my. 
self detcritied i s ' i brtve fel low'—'on* 
Tbo ii not tfraid to sty what h t 
thinki '—'you ctn't buy hit opinion.' 
I f I were obliged to lign a dramatic 
revipw I ihould follow the formula ol 
a certain weitern critio, who wntet 
Invariably of any actor: He dona 
noble, and the brilliant audiencs went 
home well p'.etied with it l evening1! 
entertainment.' 
" I n reality I i m the ihyett of men 
Here I im drinking New^Engl ind 
nun. AndwhyF I don't enjoy it. I 
drink It to give me irtiAcial courage 
—for I muat tee a new American play 
this evening—and to round out tht 
impression of vigor tnd boldnett. At 
hone I drink weik tea with t great 
deal uf sugar I know you will not be 
l l tv t this confeaaion You will call 
ma mock modest. I know that my 
great grandfather mu.etiftsve been a 
coward, ind there ii oil* thit knuwi 
my cowardice—she Is my wife " And 
with thit remark Mr Bludyer, tha 
eminent tnd fetrleas dramitl* critic, 
ril led for mother N*w England rum 
and water, '—- — - — 
Clstk of Wondrrfsl Dsraklllty 
The cloth of the old f-gyptiani wai 
so g.v^J that, although it b n l>een 
naed for thduaaudi of jeart is w rap-
ping! of the mummiei, Ihe Arala of 
to-day wear it. I t it all of linen, tht 
ancient Egyptian! comldering wool 
nneltan.—I*i. 'nre I loan. 
Cairo, 13.1, riaing. 
Chattanooga. U.S. falling. 
Cincinnati, 8.7, riaing. 
Kvaaaville. 6 5. falling. 
Florence, a t , falling. 
Jobaaooville, 16.5, rising. 
Louisville, 5.7, rising. 
Ht . Carmel, 2.6, rising. 
Kashville, 2 9, riaing. 
Paducah. 10.6, ruing. 
Pittaburg, 6 5, riaing. 
St. Louia, 6.8, rising. 
Tbe City of Sheffield 
bare tomorrow from St. 
Ttanesice river. 
Tbe City of Paducah is due out af 
Taanetsee river tonight. 
Cspt. Frank Farnaley, of tbe tow-
at Waah Honahell, was in the city 
jatterdiy looking bile aod hearty. 
Ha atated that nine steamboats wera 
lying at Gooae Island aground, be-
tides s numtier of barges. 
Don't forgst tbe steamer Tennet-
O taatca l i f e «.^jrnoon i l o o'clock 
r Florence and all way landing!. 
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo on 
Be thia morning with fair business. 
Tbe new iteimer City of Mtmpbit, 
ol tbe St. Lcuis ami Tenae**** River 
Packet line, will arrive here next 
Macdsy morning. Cspt. Roger will 
bring her out. She is said to be a 
vary haadacme and elegant boat. 
She will receive a portion of her out-
I t here. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Mr. L*wr*no* James, of Florenc*, 
la., hss been ia tbe cily seversl 
dsys. 
Mrs. E. L . White, (nee Dunlap,) 
of St. Louis, ia in tbe city tbe guest 
of Mr*. William Miller, 8 2 S South 
Fifth itrect. She is here for the pur-
poee of erecting a monument over 
her m*ther' i grave, Mra. Kllen M. 
Euckner. 
WELL, IF THAT DONT BEAT THE BAND 
I t it rumored that a y oung lndy on 
South Sixth itreet and one of tke 
wailert at tbe Palmer bouie will wed 
aext week. 
LITTLS FOLKS SIBTHDAY PABTV. 
Little M m Seleen Tally, of 824 
North Teath itrect, g i v e t birthday 
party yeeterday afternoon in honor 
of her 8th anniversary. I t was ooe 
of the moet enjoyable little folks af-
fair ct ths season. A string bsod 
Mined sweet music lot the da-
light of the little ones, aad all had a 
jolly good 
received qaite a number of valuable 
preceats. Dsintiea were served in 
abundance. The fallowing little 
talks were preceat: 
Misses Wsneta Daniels, Kvs Slsy-
den, Drucie Slsyden, Rosie May 
Caldwell, Bennie Jenkins, K a m i 
Douglas, Ads Clsrk, Marie Bodd, 
liirdis Huffman, Rosie Lee Moody. 
Ollie Willson, Helen Clark, Nannie 
Willaon, Suais Fitzgerald, Willie Bell 
Jefferson, Mable Edwarda, Partbenis 
and A^ena Blanks, Obeddis Adams. 
Willie Graham and Seleen Tal ly. 
Maatera Cornell a Fuqus, Marshall 
Fitzgerald, Faith Divine, Jeaaie 
Clark, Jame* Mitchell and Jesse 
Powell. 
Killer L . B. Sims, P . K. , left yet-
terdsy for Pryorsbug and Wingo, 
Ky . . wbere he will be goae njiUl bU 
return. 
Uncle Sam a ays. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
e are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading 
sterers and repairers of furniture 
Your credit is good. 
ding uphol-
in thejeity. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
Elder H. A . Stewart, P . E., will 
bold hia foartb and last quarterly 
conference at the Husbanda itreet C . 
M. K. church thia evening and to-
morrow. 
There will be aervices at all tbe 
charchea tomorrow as uaaai. 
Next Monday II circui day i t Me-
tropolis. Tbe Dick Fowler Georg* 
Cowling and J- N- White, ar* offer-
ag vary low ratee. 
Th* John S. Hopkint, fromEvana-
villa, was detained by fog aeveral 
lioart, which delayed her arrival, 
ska reported here i t 2 p. m . ; de-
carted 5:50 p. in., on her return 
River riling. This bai been a re-
markably favorable year for ateam-
tioat navigation. The rivtra have 
leaa "w ide open'' and all boats hsve 
I rotted by il. 
The Cincinnati, Memphis and New 
Orlaana Packet company, it ia report-
ed, will charter tbe ateamera May-
tloaar and P. D. Staggs in a f t w d t y i 
sod place tbem in the Ciacinnati and 
Utaph i i trade. 
The followiag Aguret ihow tbe bui-
mtaa that ths big boats do : Tbe 
Mate of Kansas arrived st New Or-
leaaa oil Tkursetay with 6,925 psck-
sgta of freight, sfter discharging 12,-
l i t packages at 103 Isndinirs below 
Mtaphts. 
Captsio Fred Dippold. ol the tow-
lioat Dick Fulton, has kept s record 
of Ihe coal loet during the year end-
ing deptsmher, 1898, between PitU-
luVR and New Orleans. I t tooted ap 
forty-nine bargee and eighty-savsa 
al boats—these wsrs s totsl loss 
sixteen of theee coal boats snd four-
teen barges were lost in slorma and 
eight coal boats by bigb water. I l 
the moat dissstrous year th* river 
coat operator* of Pittaburg ever tx-
pafiaaoed In addition to tbe coal 
lost Captain Dippold has in bit lilt 
tea bargee of reiki and two bargei of 
Pittsburg manufactured goods, 
Stesmboaiing in the early days, 
about ths yasr 1810, ws* atlli in ilt 
infancy la 1811 th* first steamboat 
waa launched oo tb* western esters 
make tbe trip from New Orleans, La. , 
to Loaisville Tbe stesmlieatmen 
hat much trouble owing to tbe io-
nasMrabe in igs end i i w y i n In the 
channel. I t waa pot until 1830 thai 
tba government begin to extract tbe 
soag! In the f i l l of 1816 the !teim-
boat Washington, under commsud uf 
Oaptsin Sbrvvt, made the first voysge 
ever mule I • New Orleans aod hack 
It. Loatavillc liy ateaui and in ktarch, 
1817. she s'nrte-i itn ancitlit r trip and 
wad-: 1 lie time to N iw Oil mil ind 
hack ill I IIly-t>ne dty t and llie aa-
cakeling VMvage in tweuiy-Aic days, 
t ptiltiic dini er wai given to ihe cap-
tain l i j the tliaepa of Louisville at 
which be predicted thai tbe d i y w n 
not f • r dlslant wheu the l i lp would 
be made in ten day*. 11 l a* li**n 
las ' In Usi than six days. 
Mrs. Silas Kivel aad littl* daugh-
ter. Susie, returned to the city ye*-
terday sftsr spending a portion ot 
the summer in lb* Windy City. 
Rev. W . D. Morris, the organizer 
for the Charitable Bible Band L'aion, 
will be on the road is a few days in 
the interest <f that new organizatioo. 
Ha will visit several points in tbe 
•tate and it very hopelul ol tbe work 
in the i a lu i f . 
The No. 1 club of North Eighth 
•treat will run an excursion to Me-
tropellt, I I I . , next Monday evening: 
25c round trip, children under 12 
years 15c ; tbe occasion being the big 
Ringling Bros', circus. J. A . Por-
ter, Mansger. Ths steanisr Bettie 
Owen will carry tb* excursion and 
lesrss at « : S 0 p. a . 10e3 
Tbe Freewill Beptist will hold t*r-
vicet tomorrow i t tbe oorner of 
Eighth ind Adsmt streets i t 11 
o'olock a. m., 3 o'clock ind 8 
o'clock p. m. 
Mr. Albert Glat i aod Mrs. Msry 
Tabin were united ia marriage laat 
evening at 2 o'clock at tbe resi lene* 
of tbe groom. 1107 North Fourteenth 
street. Rev. W. K. Glover united 
tb* happy pair. Mr. G lau is j ioitor 
of Longfellow building on Fifth Ureal 
between Court end Broadway. The 
bride it well known, having been In 
the city about one yrar. l}uite a few 
of their friend* were present, ind a 
most de.ligl.iful li 'oe wets bad. Tbs 
Si s wish.-* tbem i I'tppv lot through 
life. 
A COHSIDERATE SCHiiidE, 
Tks loe 
O o to Lagomarsino's lor s nic' 
l l l g r Ice cult I licer. 
G O l I OL I!S\I 
Yosag Has Wis Lookllf 
Good, BsllAbls Sarglir. 
Policeman O'Ketcham wis tome-
whit surprised t few dsys tgo upon 
being hilted by t nervuua young m m , 
who I.ked, t imidly: "Sty , ullicer, do 
you know m y good, reliablt burglar 
who ii looking fcr a Job?" 




K E E P O U T 0 F R E A C H O F T H E S P A N I S H 6 U N S ! 
. . . U t t THH... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
THREE TRAINS DAILY 
FINEST TRAINS! IN OHIO FASTEST TRA.NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and th* Great Lake* cenctantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there thi* summer. For inform-




IS THE RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of t u p l e and lancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned good*. Our meat market ia 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ot 
fresh and saltjmcatx. 
Te lephone i l l . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb l e P. F. LALLY 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per;Day; Meals 25 Centa 
W e have taken charge of .hia well-known and popular hones, and onr 
e II Ihe VERY BEST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE IN w f e sTBRH 
Our rooms are clean and well ventilated, and newly furnished 
The tables are supplied with the very beet the markets afford. 
. . ' Twenty-one-meal tickete $3^26. 
MEADOWS & PRYOR, Proprietors 
aim Is to 
KENTUCKY , 
throughout. 
Special rates to rcgalar boarder's. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
see," replied tht j n gmtn , 
I thought prob-propitiatorily, _ 
tbly vour oocupetion brought you, un-
avoidably, more or lets tn contact 
with the criminal elaitea, and that 
maybe j o u knew of tome burglar 
ouW S T g ! a d ' o f ' i mUe* w o r f t h e * 1 
hard times." 
"Phot are yet wantin' tv h i m f de-
minded tht officer "Can't j e t do 
yo/r own burglio'F* 
*^T iy , no; not with t cletr con-
telence. I t ' t Jnit thit wty, officer 1 
eLK-
Mr Roliert K. Rudolph, f o r cev . 
cral jears psst with Brunson A Co., 
lha Aorlsis. haa acceptetl a position 
with Chss, W . Ueimea A Co.. at 
Louisville, well known florists, sntl 
Irfl laat night to lake the plaoe. He 
ia a well known and able young msn, 
4ad will no doubt meet with tb* soc-
tess he tleaerv** lo hi* new home 
i 
wtt married lait June, «nd our rcli 
tlvet and friends g tv t ui t number 
of tngrtv ing*, " expltined the yonng 
man. "O f courte they have to be 
bnng where tht peoplt who give them 
to tit can lee them when they call 
on ut. But I can't i t tnd It m r longer 
There Isn't t room on ths first floor 
I can itay In for more than a minute 
or two. Why, officer, one of thoi* 
blasted engravings showt t contump-
tiv* girl, with her eyet rolled up is 
though aht was hsving trouble with 
her l u t dote of cod liver oil, thit givei 
ma th* creep* erery time I see it; and 
th*re'* mother of a pultnnatn' p* 
titnt who bss probably juit died, and 
they've forgotten to rinse her eyes, 
lh*t lendt the cold slmert up lud 
down my b*ck; and there'* -hut 
Ihey'rt i l l of them ght i t l j looking 
things, and they make the walli 
Ihe rooms look ai though they were 
full of windowt looking int.' a murrne 
So I thought if I could pr-t lonie r * 
pert burglar—one I ct old tnut, of 
conrve—til drnri in mnie right and 
ite i l them. I 'd be willing lo pay him 
well for hit trouble, tnd I'd stand 
icmt show uf hiving a hippy homeat 
lait without hnrting anybmly't feel-
inja." —3i. X World. 
Miss Mary R. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . PADUCAH, KY 




A l l w o r k g u a r a q ^ , d . 
F\. W . 
Court Street bet. t d aad j d . 
FREE ONE TRIAL BOTTLE This Olltr Almott Surpsttss Belief -Aa Ealsraal Teste A soli l 11 ths tkls. hsaalUlssBsskj I's.-is.-T H E D I S C O V E R Y . ? , M E A Wmu WM tke laws tor. 
i« tha ski ssic<̂ a«a whara All ntara rem* 
Hall. tSa m i nan t rowplsiios 
imivsiriUa*. wkiefc IM blued Iotms te tha stsrfao* nf tb* kod; 
•ktrsvss a^iiliW. Krachiaa. piaplaa. Machliaarta. moth [«uh**. 
r i M A m a a ^ N s * ^YwV^^aJ. Mrriet •sra 
e^aa lo lh- sutltes of tha It la eshilMAtiitc ami vital.at.i 
da. moth pakebaa • rink la*. >iv»r arot» ron«b**M. 
Oillnaaa •raptiona diiappm. tad tk* ski* W-. 
saistt aofl ami nay aa a baby a. 
Tha Miaaaa Ball will Rin momth ariva tn hi] who 
rail aft tliair parlor* a fraa trial Kottla ol tha.r Vom-
•Ulkoa Tontr Thoaa who liva at i « 
have a fraa hotlla by cadiag H dttU 
_ . prio* mi Una 
Wit I*. 
Thi Miaaa* Ball'a nc- book. 
U a v r t f r o It tall* boa* a 
kaap a (.i sd f̂ tnplailo* Hp*«-ial ch*pt«ra on tbe 
ear« of tli* hnir. h..w to prsaarva It* **lor aad 
l«*tra even to an ndvnnred tg* Alao bow la (at 
rid of tuperrtuoaa bakr on lb* seek and Mm* with-
••t Inlury t* th* akin This vatonbl* bsak will b* 
anilsd ta a«* addraaa on MrdtnUy aoiUwd. 
TUB R I M B l U L L . T« Fifth Rvetee, lew Tartft «Hy. 
l o i a hy W B Mci'bcreoo, Cor 4ib tad B rgM lw^ . 
_ 11 
S a m p l e s - GREATEST — S a m p l e s [ PERSONALS. ] 
CONSIGNMENT NC * ' 
Manufacturers' 
Ever brought to Paducah now on sale 
at the Bazaar. They will be sold at less 
than one-halt their real values. 
A l l our y> and 75c jewel be l t *go 
in this ^ l e lor 15c. 
Ano ther lot of those percale shirt 
waists on sale Saturday only for 9c. 
A l l our 50 and 75c shirt waists 
g o in thia sale lor 25c. 
Five hundred sample gowns, 
the ve iy finest o ( materials, nicely 
tr immed and perlectly made, only 
ali htly soiled, regular prices 75c 
and i.00, sale pr ice 39c. 
Fifteen hundred very fine sam-
ple gowna, beauti ful ly tr immed 
with embroidery, fine lace and in-
s e r t i o n — tbeaa g o w i ^ cannot be 
rchased elsewhere lor lesa than 
to 1. jo , sl ightly soiled, sale 
price 50c. 
One hundred and fifty new sam-
ple Uocade mohair skirts—these 
goods are all perfect, and range in 
price from 1.75 to M j — a a l e price 
1.00. 
T w o hundred new sample silk 
and satin skirts—the material in 
pui 
1.15 
any o l t h e « skirts would be 
hundred new san 
Grand Sak in Millinery 
Al l our fine trimmed hats; 
A l l our fine pattern bonnets: 
A l l our fine straw sailors; 
A l l our fine straw walk ing hats, 
At one-hall of regular prices. 
A complete l ine of new felt hats 
in all of tbe new fall styles, includ-
ing the Cruiser, Commodore, Vo l -
unteer, Sampsou. etc. 
' crashers. 
F i v e r   mple cor-
sets—these corsets comprise the 
very best makes, such as W . W . 
C . . W . B., G . D. and Thompson s 
G love F i t t i rg corsets, odd sizes, 
regular prices 1.00, l . * 5 and 1.50 
vhile they last, sale price 50c. 
Our 
just arrived. 
Fine French hair switches— 
match any shade of hair—75c. 
A new lot of colored switches at 
IJC. 
Colored w igs complete, 50c. 
T B E B A Z A A R ! 
21B BROADWAY 216 
IN OLDEN DAYS 
T h * only daoorations for tbe 
were hand carving aad tapestry 
Kit ber meant Months and months of 
paion-taking labor to cover only • 
small spaee. Tb* modern wall paper 
take* tbe plan* of and la superior to 
both ot them. I t 1* so inexpensive 
that new designs, effects and colors 
are within tbe reaofa of anyone every 
sasana at two. 
OuV stoofc ol wall paper la ao n*w 
and np to date that tbe moat faetidi 
ons mil be charmed at tbe selections 
we of f*r . 
PICTURE FRAME* 
M A D E r o O K U E K . 
L . P . 
N O . 4 S 3 
BALTHASAR. 
- - B R O A D W A Y , 
WHAT'S WRONG? 
Y o u r Eyes? 
„ W h y ? _ _ 
D o Y o u K n o w ? 
DO Y O U W A N T T O KNOW? 
Pursue the sensible, intelligent 
course—anceitain the cause. .See 
H a good g 1AM—our kind— woa't 
relieve you. It msy now—it may 
be impossible later. Come to us 
today. The coat is trivial; the 
saving is great; the comfort is in-
describable. 
T i m O f A Nf f M I 
— that's where f i l i n g eyesight 
first demonstrate* the need of 
glasses, snd brings the fact home 
to the busy, hurried, worried 
housewife with greater force than 
all the talk of all the opticisns in 
all Chriateaoom. Let us relieve 
those tired, strained, nervoua. 
overworked eyes, save your nerv-
ous energy, snd take you back to 
the daya when you never knew 
INS VTSIU RWU 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES 
4>J RKOADVAY. FC 
NIGHT SCHOOL.... 
Special attention given to Arith-
metic and Writing:, u well u 
the 
S H O R T H A N D S BUSINESS COURSE 
at the Smith Business College. 
No classe*. Any age admitted. 
Reopens September 12th. 
JOHN D. SMITH, 
No. 408. Cor. Third and Madi-
son Streets. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
W A N T E D , 
A good whit* girl—help general 
bouse work. Apply at No. 114 
North Sixth street, at onoe. 
See Noah'* Ark 's displsy of school 
supplies aad be convinced that we 
carry tb* beet tin* and at pric** to 
autt all. 
Oon 't you know Plaatatton Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to care yon? 
A S P L K N I M D OPPOK ' I UJ t lTY 
f a . Blum, Jr., ia at tbe Palmer. 
H A . Sugg, of Dyeraburg, la at 
tbe Palmer. 
J . H . Coleman of Murray, waa in 
tb* city today. 
J . E Hatfield, agent for A l G . 
Field, t* at the Palmer 
J. U Hill. of Oallatia, T «aa , la 
>n tbc city on baalasas. 
Di. D. A . Yaiaer returned thia al-
tera" on from Cincinnati. — 
Mr. Frank Kircboff returned this 
afternoon from Cincinnati. ] 
Mr . E L. Hendricks Iaft this ef-
t-re on for Madiai a.ilia. 
Mr*. Dan Oslvia haa gone to Mr-
tre fo i l * to viait relatives. 
Fred Bennett, of Cairo, a as st 
the New Kichmoad today. 
Ks-Justi< a J. W . Hartley, of the 
KHiaty , was io tbe city today. 
W. L . Stutihl.field, of New Con-
o r d . ia in th* city on businws. 
J . A . Peter, of Metropolis, was in 
the city today, a gueat of the New 
Richmond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hubbard went 
dows to W ( l e t Valley Uus afternoon 
| to ap*nd suaday 
MftrttngTronT 
of a few daya. 
Mr*. Laura Fowler snd Mrs. Ji k * 
Campbell returned this aftaraion 
from Cbicsgo. 
Mrs. W . N . Robins and Miaa Ka-
tie Richardson returned this afttr 
noon from Cincinnati. 
Mra. W. S. McNary aad Miss 
Hallie Anderson returned thi* after-
noon from Cincinnati. 
Mrs. Britain Seining, of Bockporf, 
l ad . ialn tbe city, tb* guest of hir 
nepbe ' , J. D. Bacon. 
Master Herbert Stewart i i very ill 
at tbe home of his father, Dr. P . H. 
Stewart, on West Jefferson. 
Miss Maybel Whitfield, who ha* 
b*en quite ill for some time past, is 
no better, a id death Is momentarily 
expected. 
Mr. Harry Davis, lea ling tenor in 
tbe Gran Opera Co., will siag a solo 
at the Broadway M. K. church to-
morrow evening. 
Mr. W . Z. Lyles has returned 
from Cincinnati where be went t* at-
tend tb* Grand Army encampment. 
Ha reports a pleasant time. 
Messrs. T . H. Grshsm, T . B. 
Varl.ro, aad S. H . and E. P . Fisber, 
of Mnrray, are in tbe city today, 
stopping at tbe New Richmond. 
Mrs. John H. Reese, of Pineville, 
who haa been here on a visit to her 
father, Capt. P . 8. Miller, who ia ill 
at the Boyd tndrmary, left this 
morning for borne 
Mrs. Helen Holloway left today 
for Loolaville, wh*r* she will b* 
joined by ber d*ugbter, Mr*. George 
War Held, and go from there to 
Edinburgh, Virgini*, on * viait. 
M litis l o s s TRIAL. 
IVi get a fine suit of clotb** cheep 
will he given *t tbe Great Woolen 
Exhibition Monday and Tueaday. 
Sept. 1» and 20, at K . C. Roe* A 
Son's. This Arm makes s feature ot 
tbeae openings and tbey have been 
very successful la the past. 
A t their coming opening tbey will 
bare a aomplcte line of the latest 
style* of woolen goods. A a expert 
cutler will tske your measur* and 
aatlafactlon will be guaranteed at a 
remarkably low prioe. 
Remember Ibe day. 
K . C. Ross * Son, 
329 South Thud street. 
I t Cornea up a t Sralthland 




For the Best Advertisement of 
tb« Cleveland Bicycles Fur-
nished by Agents I bis 
Season. 
Appeared ta US* SUL. o l * 
Recent Date. 
Tbe following letter is from Ibe 
firm of H. A . Loner A Co., dart-
land. Old i, manufacturera of tbe 0*1 
cbrsted •'Cleveland" bicycle: 
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 8, i a » * . -
Mestrs. Jss. W. Gleavea A Sot* , Fa 
ducah, Ky . 
Gentlemen— W * are pleased to In 
form you tbat the experts employe' 
to decide tbe winners in our adv*tti> 
ing contest have awarded you tbe le. 
dollar prise tor the beat a.hertW. 
ment of the Cleveland bicycl* In lt'< 
entirety. We congratulate you aa* 
band you herewith credit vouchee fc 
the amount named. 
W e hope to produce fac simile of 
your advertisement in an early 
of " O n the Square." Tour* trnljr, 
H . A . Loz ixa A Co. 
Per C. E. Loz ixa , Ad . Mgr. 
Early in tbe preaent bicycle aeaaoc 
the above named Irm offered a prtr 
for tbe beat single advertisement of 
tb* "Cleveland' biaycle*. furnish* 
by any one of tbe local a genu pal 
lisbed ia some local paper. Measra 
Jas W. Gleavea A Sons, ot this city 
enured the competition with their ad 
rerti*emenU published in the S l v 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
7 " x r T R Y O N E 
A u ' u m n F a b r i c s a n d G a r m e n t s 
A r e N o w A r r i v i n g F r o m 
D a y t o D a y 
A lways first, a lways lowest, a lways best. Declared 
so t ime and again, and proven so now aa never before. 
A l l people are fast finding out that thia ia the store 
th*t always sells better goods at the s a p e price, or 
the same goods for a lesa price, than any other store. 
T h i s store is the money saver 's rendezvous, and the 
business is growing snd expanding in consequence 
thereof. W e bsve made great preparationa to make 
this the banner fal l of our mercantile career in Padu-
call. Richer bargains are inconceivable: the power 
of tbe a lmighty dollar was never grester. 
W e are ready to help tbe autumn girl plan her cos-
tume for the autumn. Y o u wil l find us sttentive. and 
able to g i v e you many Ideas as to the styles aud the 
making of goods. 
If you wish something handsome in c lothing, ex-
amine our stock. T h e prices for the same suits w i l l 
be lower than others sell. 
W e have provided the best vslues in men's, 
women's and children's nnderwear in America. 
N o house wil l match the quality, fit and atyle of 
our ladies' new jackets and capes, and in children's 
gsrments, at the prices we shall ofler them. 
W e are having a great stock ol boys' custom-made 
reefer suits snd separate knee pants msde. to sell st 
prices not heard of before in Psducah. 
W e do not offer trashy slock in shoes, but if you 
want the reliable sort st fair prices no other bouse wi l l 
sell yon tbe same quality at our low prices. 
A great stock of mil l inery has been b o r j h t — e x c e l -
lent quality and the newest and prettiest styles st 
our usual low prices, wi l l be displayed st an early date. 
I t ' s impossible for as to call your attention to the 
many lines of goods we handle in our advestisements. 
For your patronage we thank yon, and foe your 
future we promise better, brighter snd finer service. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Did you ever stop to think about the wi 
you drinkP If you have not, W H Y JIOTP Y 
health la endan gered unless you filter the wi 
- - - — - , 1 E R S 
Oi North -Tklri Strut Jilst Back if Villinttli 
Justice," and "Possibilities of Young 
People." Regular weekly prayer 
meeting Friday evening at 7 i45. Tbe 
! public cordially invited and gladly 
welcomed to all tbeae services. 
GXBMAX EVAXUSLIIAL—The usual Tbe pointa to be considered in a u _ _ , . . . 
ing the prise by th* committee of ad services will be held at tb* church oa 
vertiaiag experts, w, r.- t i e ' coapc South Fifth atr**t ss follows i Hun-
. i l ion, " and tbe " se t t ing " of tbeaci J » J * c b o " 1 » l S 0 - J o k t R o c k . 
vertisement. T b . composition" or l*r">t*n<l«>t- 0*rn»aa preaching in 
" c o p y " was furnished by Jss. W tb* morning at 10: JO. English 
Glesves * Sons, while the " a at Haw1 eight V ' 4 4 
or typographical appesrance ol th | a
was tbe work i i I 
FOB SAL*—Second-hand hard coal 
stove. A bargain. McPheraon's 
drug store. 
Drnggiat* will a*y tbey sell morf 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
T O 1 ET . 
R Kims, furnished or unfurnished, 
to let. Apply at No. 31+ North 
Fourth street. 2t 
P A D U C A H B E H I N D T H E T I M E S . 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
Entire Channel of Program 
Thin week. 
L r t T L I MAIT ) , 
Tb* Child Wonder 
Tb* Han sliest Negro Delineator 
on Rarth. 
RKAOll A.«I. ABHTON, 
I "Th* Tramp and tbe Gaiety Q » r l " 
HILL Ann RDMUNDS, 
la I M r Pamona Faro* Comedy 
Kntltied " A Warm Reception 
SHOW RAIN OR SHINE! 
Admlaaioa Ten renin 
The cak* walk, worn out In Cairo 
yeara ago. ia yet tbe favwite enter 
taiamenl in Paducah; hot tbe price 
j * getting dowa, tb* cb*rg* for ad 
miaaion now b*ing only ten cent*.— 
Cairo Argua. 
r 
The steamer Cowling will run 
apecial excursion trip to Metropolis. 
Monday, Sept. 11, to accommodate 
all who desire to attend Uiugling 
at 6 p. a . Round trip 
foraanc* begina at 7 : SO. 
Z T T 7 
Th* trial of Tom and Reuben Row 
charged with th* murder of Welter 
Hooka at Grand Rivers several 
months sgo, is set for Monday ia tb* 
Southland circuit conit. I t has been 
postponed several tits as already. 
Mr. W. H. Weils, a half brother 
ot the young man killed, waa in the 
city today en route to SaitblaBd to 
attend tbe trial. Tbe caae ia one tbat 
has proven *f great interest to Liv 
ingston county, aa well aa in this 
oouaty. 
RUFF. L O C I I K A N D E A D . 
B e Died in the County From Ma-
lar ia l Fever . 
Rtife Cochran, a brother of Sell 
Cochraa, who was reported dead 
few days sgo. died Isst night at bis 
boms, on tbe Msnkin farm. IS milas 
from tbe city, from malarial f*ver 
after a Ungtby illne**. H * waa 18 
years of sge, and leaves no fsmily 
Tbe remains will be brought to tbf 
city this sfternoon snd shipped to-
night to Msylleld for burial. 
L O O K O C T F O R F R O S T . 
And prepare for it by bu> ing a load 
of McHenry coal from W . Y. Noble 
the man wbo put price* on * " l i v * 
aad let l i v * " baais Dump Sc , egg 
aad nut 7o. • Telephone i.18. Office 
1*18 Harriaon street I t 
I t o*nt* for tb* roind trip to M*. 
Wvtpolia on Monday, SeptamWr 11, 
o a t b e J . N Wbit*. I t 
I.sdies to do plsin sewing at borne, 
I I . 4 0 per day ; four montha' work 
guaranteed ; send stsmfied envelope 
for particulars. Uiopisu Supply 
Compsny, Twelfth snd Filbert streets. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Paneil tab!eta u , 3e, 4c snd ss 
much as yon can carry for 6c at 
Noah's Ark. 
FOR 8 A I K C H E A P . 
A lot i f good pews, window hliadi, 
ih snd lights, at Flrat Baptlet 
church. Apply to 
7s4 J. R P ra r sAa . 
You csn buy tickets from Hop 
Little on hoard the steamer J . N . 
White for Ringltng Broa.' circus 
Monday, September I I . I t 
I AM SICK 
Buying cheap, inferior ahoea. Now 
I am going to Cocbran A Owe*, 3S1 
Broadway, and get the beat. Thev 
are the cheapest. ti 
Only I t cents for tbe rouad trip 
on tbe steamer J. N. White to Me-
tropolia to see Ringling Brie. ' circus 
on Monday. I t 
U M A T H A X 
A W e l l Dlea of 
Mr. Thomas Brannon,a wall knows 
grocer of Metropolis, III., died at 
bia home In tbat city yeeterday, after 
• lengthy illaeaa from dropey. Ha 
wa* 6(! year* of age, and bad lived 
there for mfny years. 
He leaves S wife. Tbe funeral 
took place thia afternoon at 2 o'clock 
N K W T E L E P H O N E . 
Henry Schmidt, tbe grocery man, 
haa a telephone al bis pise*. When 
yon need anything in bia line ring 
41*. «s6 
Tbe steamer J. N. White ia the 
only boat selling circus tickets on 
M wdsy. September 11. 21 
G E T T I N G W A l t H K K . 
I k . T h e r m o m e t e r Gradua l l y Ria-
ing T o d a y . 
Tb * lowest point reached by tbe 
thermometer today wss 17, s degree 
or two warmer than on any day of 
tbe oool spell. 
Tbe hlgbeat point reached was 78. 
Don't experiment, but get tbe old 
reliable PlaataUoa Chill Ctua. 
advertisement 
ST * office. 
Considering tb* fact that « * ] 
"Cleve land" bicycle baa r ver 1,1 
agenciea, a large portion of e h c a en-
tered tb* content, tbe awarding of the 
prize as above stated, ia a gre*J com-
pliment both to the Irm of Ulmvea it 
Sons snd to the Sua cilice 
The Messrs. G leaves have s»-
knowl«d tb* (kill of tb* comnosKsg 
as s factor in their success by ike 




T i n a * STBSET MXTBOSIST—ser-
vices sa follows: Presching at 11 a. 
m. by tbe pastor; preaching at 7 30 
p. m. by Rev. Jobn C. Wilaon ; Su«< 
day school at 10 a. m. A cnnllal 
iovitatioa extended to all. 
BaoanwAV MSTHOHIST—Son-lay 
school » : 3 0 a . m., C B. HeLn. l t .u-
perintendenl; preaching 10:4i a a . 
by psskir and 7 :30 p. m Rev t f , 
A . Freeman . Junior I^sgue 4 p m | 
Rev. W J. McCoy will srrlve M o # 
day and there will lie service at 
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m during 
the week. A cordial invitation b 
extended to all tbe aervicee. H. B. 
Johnston paator. 
FISST PRUBTTSBIAS—Tbe I 
services msy be expected at tb* First 
Pra.byt.naa choreb. corner Seventh 
and Jefferson streets by tbe paator, 
R«v W. E. Cave. D. D , tomorrow 
at 10:4t a .m . and 7:4& p . m . ; 
Sunday acbool at 9i30 a. m , L. M . . 
r i i r M ^ T v * I 
" H u t an p*rlat*edent. 1 
Mr. George B. l lart will condnet 








all. B. F. 
•acosa* 
the S*oond Preahytertsn cbnreb to-
morrow st 11 s. m. Snndsy school 
S i 3 0 p . m. Evening service 7:13. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdsy evening 
st T ;30. A t Rowland town Tueaday 
evening 7:30. Everpbody conlially 
l av i t « l lo all these services. 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"Peace batb her vtctoriea no leaa r* 
nowned than war . " . 
" To tbe victors belong tb* spot la.' +1 
Ct'HBKBLASO PBUartXBIAK—Cot 
ner of Sixth and Court streets, M 
E. Cbsppell paator. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m ; preaching at 10:45 a. 
m. and 8 p. m : Endeavor service st 
7 p. m. All sre cordially iavlted to 
attend. 
FIBST CHBISTIAX—At tbe First 
Christian church, soutbeaat corncrof 
Seventh and Jcfferaoo streets, tbe 
oongregaliun will wot*bip *t 10:44 a 
I. and 7 :44 p m. : morning subject 
The Source and oi 
Strength ; " evening subject. "Free-
dom Through the S o n ; " Sunday 
tebool *t 11:30 a. m . F. B. May su-
perintendent: Y . P. S. C. E. st 
p. m. 
Tbe aicremeut of tbe Ixml 's aup-
per will b* admlniatered at tbe First 
Preahvterian cburcb tomorrow utorn-
b * 
Al l mll iury noveltiaa In mis*** 
and children's bats and cap* cheap 
for caah. Z I L A COMM. 
»s3 117 Broadway. 
FIT, 
blyle and beat material are fouod In 
tb* school skoea sold by Cochran A 
Owee, 811 Broadway. tf 
See tbe Gne line of tableta at 
Noah's Ark Tbey are tbc beat io 
TBBTH 8TBBBT CHBKTIAS—Evao-
gelist K P . Taylor will spesk morn-
ing and evening Other services a . 
ususl. Bible school » :30 a. m , com-
amnion 10:44 a. m. Church ser-
vice. sddreM by Evangelist T * ) lor at 
1:00 a. m , and at 7 80 p a . 
Large and enthusiastic audiences Br* 
in attendance at tbe Bible Inatitate 
being ooaducted by Mr. Taylor. 
Everybody cordially welcome. 
Ra^wn BAI-T 1s t—Tbe ( ungrega-
lion of tbe Second Baptish churck 
will worship at tbe corner of Niatbj 
and Ohio streets aa follows: Sunday 
acbtMil at 9 :10 a. m . W A Vaa. 
aiiperintendent. Preaching 
at 11 a. a , and 7 :4t p a , by tbe 
paator. Young peoplee' meeting 
Tnesday evening ; auhject: " P r om 
" llegulsr weekly prayer meet- ' 
ing We<1ne*d*y evening. The pub. 
S B CaldwaB, Jr 
H U S B A N D S A C A L D W E L L 
ATTORNEYS A!TT> OUt'NSC LOBS AT LAW 
1X7H SOAKS rrmrta ST. 1'a.tarsb. K1 
Will iirsetln. ta all TH. eottru of IBIS com 
Kwaalta. Commarnlal lluaslloa sad .aarnpary s aperulit 
B R E A D 
j s t h e s T A r r 
o r L i r r 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
P U R 6 
D I P L O M A 
be cordislly Invited snd gladly wel 
romed to all tbeae servires 
KAST BarTisr. Mai naan «si BO— 
Tbera will l>* Sunday acbool at 9: SO 
. , and praacbing at 11 a m., 
7:44 p m., by R*v. W. L . 
I. Subjects i Retributive J 
FLOUR 18 ABSOLUTELY PURR 
Every bsrrel, half barrel, sack or 
parkas, guaranteed to be made FROM 
PURR SOFT &KI1 WINTER WMEAT 
none finer. All Brat-claaa retail 
gvooara a.II It. B»ti famll l* . buy It. 
TOUR MONEY S A C K If notaarep-
,r***Bt*d. 
T o our customers belong the profit! 
this week. W c have met the 
enemy and we've got 'em. 
W E H A V E S I L E N C E D T H k 
F O R T S of high price* with tb* hsi-
gsins wa ^eokl to tbe trade. Our 
agar**, at all xkmm the Lt tWKNT. 
now knock all the rest la tbe shade 
From our dies* goods may yet he se-
lected aome choice things in hoi 
weather stuff, on which we won't 
quote any pric**, though others di 
tbat for a bluff. The.-e goods yon 
can have aa yoa wiah them : youreell 
make tbe pricee to suit. And wbei 
you b*ve spent a few dollars yon gel 
s In* picture to hoot. Wa sre sell 
ing tbe handsomest DRESS S K I R I> 
ever sold in Ibis e*d of tbe stsle 
for lew tbaa tbe Kooda can U 
bought at, all home made aad right 
np to date. Our L A D I E S W R A P 
pleaaea the faire*t. and looks lovely 
oa creature* lcaa fair ; Our style., 
which are ever the tarsal, "ar< 
charming," fair women declare. Am' 
the men folka never forget us, when 
needing N I C E S H I R T S snd F>^' r 
SHOES. The* toww w* keep lb. 
sssottment from which tbey cai. 
easily chooae. 
Our 8HOES are the beat i 
cbeapeel on top of tbe earth—or be 
low—and every last psir is ss "solid1 
ss tbe rocks in tbe Forts of Morro 
You may fancy thia quit* out of rea-
son. but a trial will prove it it-
trne. Jnat to wind np for Ibe see 
son, F O R T Y C E N T S buys a LOW 
Q U A R T E R SHOE. 
In G A I T E R S and B U T T O N S and 
L \CES we can HI every foot to a 
T " "Cousin Georgle. bow dainty 
your feet look I " " I wear Dorian's 
shots—ilon't you see? " 
Rich people sre pleased with th< 
he.nl ! of our L I N E N S , L A C E CUR 
T A I N S and RUGS, and other folk* 
think It a duty to follow tbe taab 
of " b i g bugs. 
Our trade ia increasing and 
health!—our prices cresting a tnusa : 
we bold last the trade of ibe wealthy. 
sad "Ska podV we kav* always wttt 
ue . " 
Oar P I C T U R E S — t h * asas of 
IKBOBTAL*—In every " swe* thome" 
ought to be. wben just tor s 
fsw dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to some pf them free. 
All will sAmit tbe above contain! 
"more truth than poetry . " 
Everybody oome to this winding-
up ssle of tb* seaaon. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
10. 2(5 I R O t m r . • PADUCAH. V . 
a U r 
our 
_ ater 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water aa pure and eparallng 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MU0H. 
i N C o a e o a a r u 
x i s - 1 * * B R o a o w A V p t n i K H H * t 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L . C . S M I T H , 
I T H A C A . 
N E W B A K E R * 
W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. K. J O N E S 
The Winged Cupid 
Is painted blind. Carrying so much of 
our coal to the hearts of the people of 
Psducah has painted him black: bat h e 
gets there el l the same. Our black St . 
Bernard mine diamonds are popular with 
all the ladies of Paducah for furnace 
beating and cooking purpneel Our 
Cupid don't carry hi* bow and a r r o w -
just simply a scuttle of good, c l e a n ^ a e 
quality combustive coal, that shoots its. 
way deservedly into favor. 
Highest Awards at Chicago 
and Atlanta Expositions J , . 
j Pittsburgh Lump 
HU Bernard Anthracite, (our aia.a 
- - IDs cents per bnaaal a 
- 17.00 per toe while ualoadl i « case. 
St. Bernard CoB*. three aia.a - - - . S.0S per toe A 
St Bernard Lump 
St Bernard Nnt • • T eai 
D E L I V E R E D FOR SPOT C A S H O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(itacoaroaATBD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B U I P H O M B M O . • 
Its going PADUCAH COIL HO WHIG Cti 1M OTPORATVD 
Mintrt IND BHIP^TRT... 
Tradewater Coal 
ftew la tbe Ume to pot la your winter 
anpply of thi . celebrated roel. Lump a*, 






S O L O A S C H E A P A S T M g 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp, te per bnabel 
Net . 7« per bnabel. -
All aiaaaOM Lm AaiarerHaU war*a« fataa. 
T H E S E P R I C K S A R B F O R S P O T C A S H 
We kesn a stock on band all tbe Has* aad 
w juld be pleased to have yoar order a 
BARRY & HENNEBEHER. 
W e Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
bat"give our palrona the w*ll-*etssasd , 
R e n d e r C o a l 
- eeste*- A T A C H E A P P f t l C K . 
Prist LUMP it 8 cmti Cash; Riiiw Rit iri E A «1 7 ewli C U K 
See ns *bout your Astbractke. Al l sises, 
l»eet quality snd cheapest prlee. 
> a 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. R E A D . Manager 
Y a r d , Tenth and Jef ferson TELEPHONE 170 M R S . R. RUROAUER. Agent 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A O W A V O V E R M ' P H E I U O N ' S D R U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
FIR.ST . . 
SECOND 
T H I R D . . . 
. l i e guarantees a perfect I t . 
l ie doea all his work with homspahor. 
l ie will sell yoa a sa t of clothaajnade^tojonler 







Aad tbe nnly 
H ,«B- grade «-CEB» 
j t on *ar th le 
T»lipkjr.t 
